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Helen Scha

Purchase Cbatsworth
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Weems
of New Lenox this week closed
transactions, purchasing the tav
ern in the middle Mock of the
business section from Hugo and
Edna Taceoni.
_ The home towns of Mr. and
Mrs. Weems are Reddick and ESnl^fto*1- They are parents of four
children,
three
of w ham
______
*
^---------------j are
married, William a t Plainfield, Rich
ard at New Lenox, and M n.

Sharon Sly of New Lenox. The
other daughter, Karen, attends
the University of Wisoonsin at
Madison.
Mr. Weems for 17 years has
been In the outdoor advertising
and neon sign business.
The tavern will be known us
"BUI Weems Tavern." The estab
lishment will undergo repain and
redecorating with a grand open
ing planned later in February.

FFA Scores Or

ble ring ceremony before an altar
flanked with white gladiolus and
red carnations.
Miss Clarice Gerbracht, organ
ist, accompanied Richard Rosen Iboom of Chatsworth, soloist. He
sang 'T il Walk Beside You,"
"Wedding Prayer,” and "Lord’s
Prayer."
The bride chose a. two piece
light blue wool suit with match
ing accessories for her wedding.
Her flowers were white roses and
red carnations on a Bible.
Miss La Beth Metz of Peoria was
the maid of honor and chose a
two piece pink wool suit with
matching accessories. Her flowers

Several members of the Chats
If the groundhog could foretell
worth FFA attended the Illinois the weather with his shadow, he
Berkshire Association State Show would predict six more weeks of
and Sale at the Normal Univer winter.
ity pavilion last Saturday. The
Sunday, February 2, known as
•ale was set up to Include a Judg- groundhog day,
Mmewhat
Principal Bob Farris has an
ing contest for FFA Chapters cloudy, but the sun peeped out nounced that Kindergarten will
and 4-H Clubs. The Chatsworth long enough for the timid little begin Wed., April 8 and continue
Oiapter sent two teams of four hibemator to see a good healthy for six weeks a t the Chatsworth
each. Members of the teams did shadow.
Elementary School, dosing with
very well individually and as a
Everyone hopes his prediction is graduation exercises Tuesday,
team.
wrong, but it’s quite natural to
Mark Shafer was the over-all expect cold, rain, snow, sleet and
high individual for the contest hazardous driving conditions until
and received a $50 certificate for the middle of March. For any
first place. Warren Gillett was good weather we get before then,
ninth high individual and received we may consider ourselves plain j of March.
a $80 certificate. Terry Miller, lucky.
Any child In the Chatsworth
who was also high individually,
School District who will be 6 be
missed receiving a $30 certificate
fore December 1 may enroll In
by one point.
kindergarten.
Philip
Ruppel
The members of team I were
the fourth high team for the coo- Engaged
teat Members of the team and
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Shirley of
their scores of a possible 200 were
Warren Gillett 101. Mark Shafer Pontiac have announced the en
W , Dick Weller 142 and Jim gagement or their daughter, Judy,
to Phillip Ruppel, son of Mr. and
Tooiey 160. for a total of t>8*.
Mrs. Clarence Ruppel of Pontiaf.
The second team
m il up
Mias Shirley graduated from
in the competition,
Community
High
teams represented at the contest. Richwoods
The second team and the*- scone School and Is attending Southern
a n as follows! Phil AujAhorgrr Illinois University a t Carbondale,
145, Harvey Ashman 188, Don where she is majoring in Educa
Perkins 178 and Terry Miller 182, tion.
Mr. Ruppel is a graduate of
for a total of 638.
Pontiac Township High School
If the scores of Warren, Mark, and is attending SBUi where he is
Don and Terry could have been majoring in accounting. He is a
oombined. these boys would have member of Delta Chi fraternity.
won the contest with a margin
of 40 or more poln**.
The two teams did a very good Youths Get Jail
job and have the potential of be
ing an outstanding group of live Sentence and Fine
stock Judgers.
Two youths from Chatsworth,
who were arrested on shoplifting
charges in Fatrbury on Jan. 11,
NOTICE OF
___
were fined $100 each and sen
AMENDMENT OF CHARTER
tenced to 30 days In jail in court
The Citizens Bank of Chats action at Pontiac last week.
Adult Typing
worth, with the approval of the
James R. Brown. 20, and Joseph Class Progresses
Director of Financial Institutions, (Larry) Mattingly, 21, were
Springfield, Illinois, has Increased charged with shoplifting by the
Registration is now closed for
its number of Directors from five Ben Franklin Store. When search the adult typing class, meeting on
to six.
ed the pair had three tubes of Monday night. The class, holding
Citizens Bank of Chatsworth hair cream, two pairs of sox and session for two hours, has now
Chatsworth, Illinois
f6 two boxes of razor blades.
completed six hours on its way
Later, after being taken to toward 10 sessions. Mrs. Joe
Pontiac, one was found to be Hubly is the instructor. Eighteen
ANOTHER SENIOR CITIZEN
wearing three pairs of trousers students have registered for this
HAS BIRTHDAY
and the other had on two pairs. beginning class in typing.
Another adult class In sewing
Friends informed the Plaindeal- The three extra pair were found
er another senior citizen celebrat to have come from Walton's De will begin next week under the
partment Store and they were instruction of Mrs. Clarence Pool,
ed a birthday recently.
Mrs. Emma Wienand observed charged with theft on this ac the high school home economics
teacher.
her 92nd birthday on January 27. count.

were a nosed
and carnation]
Darwin Ba t of Normal
served as bes n for his brother and ushei ire James Perkins of Fbrre id John Hartman of Fairb
A reception fs held at the
Chats worth I ( School from
8:80 p.m. un j> pjn. Sunday
with Joyce Be F, Janice Bachtold, Carol Bas land Carol Reber assisting. K V Reber of Peoria was in cl be of the guest
book.
The new R Bayston is a
graduate of F<
High School a
Country Life
Bloomington. ]
graduate of
School and a
State Universit f
are a t home ( I
Normal.
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Howard Stuckey of Piper City
told of his experiences on a trip
to Russia when the Mother*’ Club
of Sts. Peter and Paul School met
Monday night.
The Piper Cityan and other
midwestemers on the 1962 tour
were primarily, interested in the
farming program in the Communist country. Ho told of the hard
labor done by the Women, stress-

The CHS Bluebirds traveled _to
Onarga Mill
picked up their
night where
_____
a big but win
11th victory
less OMS team by a 60-48 score.
The Bluebirds Jumped off to a
12-11 first quarter lead in which
six Bluebirds scored and Jim
Koehler had four of the points.
The two teams went to their
dressing rooms a t half-time all
tied up, 26-26 as OMS outscored
the Bluebirds 19-14 in the second
period. David Blasingim had 8
points for CHS in the quarter.
The third quarter was the one
that broke the back of OMS as

Kindergarten To
S ta rt A p ril 8

Included in his future plans are
the enjoyment of hunting and
fishing and the purchasing of a
home.
The Barretts are the parents of
three children: Jerry Barrett and
Mrs. Sonny Hackman, both of
Chatsworth and Mrs. Willard
Kruger, Dan forth. They have four
grandchildren.

Dick W alters paced the attack
with 8 points in the quarter. _
The Bluebirds also outdid OMS
18-14 in the last period that saw
Pat Somers lead the parade with
six points for the final 60-48 score.
Scoring in the game for CHS
was D. Blasingim 12, D. Walters
12, W. Dohman 10, P. Somers 10,
J. Koehler », W. Gillett 4 and K.
Kyburz 8.
High School
CHATSWOR'
t______up
w____
picked
Its 12r win of the cam
paign on*their own floor Saturday
night when they played the part
of the rude host as they defeated
the visiting Onarga five by a 7965 score which represented the
biggest offensive show of the sea
son for CHS.
Chatsworth took the first quar
ter lead 14-11 as five players scor
ed in the period for CHS. Koehler
and Walters had four points
apiece in the quarter. In the sec
ond quarter CHS outscored Onar
ga a 23-16 to take a 37-27 half
time lead.
The Bluebirds continued to
dominate the game in the third

At the brief business meeting
preceding the program, plans

Lois Kyburz
D.A.R. Recipient

C hoir R ehearsal
For Cantata
The Community Choir began
rehearsal Monday-dvwntag for -Us
annual Easter cantata. The one
chosen for this year is "Hallelu
jah- What a Savior!” by John W.
Peterson. The cantata has a nar
ration, six solo parts and a wo
men’s duet. The production is di
rected by Mrs. Fred Kyburz.
Twenty-nine persons responded
for the first rehearsal.

Scoring in the game for CHS
was W. Dohman 18, D. Walters
17, W. Gillett 11. P. Somers 11,
D. Blasinginm 9, J. Koehler 9, T.
Gerth 2 and D. Kyburz 2.
The Bluebirds will play hosts to
the Saunemin Eagles Friday night
and will host the Cullam Ram
blers on Tuesday night.

Jamco Member to
Attend Convention

Open House to
Honor Lyle Branzes

JAMCO members received their
monthly pay check again Monday
evening. Some have remained or
become departmental heads, who
will earn $2 per month.
Linda Shoemaker, personnel di
director; Dale Gerdes, sales man
ager; Susan Howell, press agent;
Jerry Kerber, safety director; and
Barbara Allen, purchasing agent,
are those who will earn $2 per
month.
The Junior Achievement reg
ional sales contest will be held on
April 10 in Kansas City, Kansas.
JAMCO intends to send its best
salesman to the convention. At
this time that outstanding mem
ber is Joyce Lindquist, former
president of the company. It will
be a profitable experience for
whoever does make the trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Branz are
planning an open house reception
for their son and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle Branz, at St. Paul’s
Lutheran Church parlors on Sun
day, Feb. 16, from 2 to 5 p.m.
No invitations are being issued.
Everyone is welcome to call.
Mr. and Mrs. Branz were mar
ried in Germany on November 8.
Mr. Branz arrived home last
month and has received his Army
discharge. Mrs. Branz arrived at
O’Hare Field Wednesday, flying
from Frankfurt, Germany. He is
presently employed a t Nussbaum
Chevrolet.

d b jc o f V Y lcu d u d A

Lois Kyburz has been named re
cipient of the Daughters of the
American Revolution Good Citi
zenship award a t Chatsworth high
school.
Lois, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Kyburz of rural Chatsworth,
is a cheerleader, president of the
Future Homemakers of America,
and membber of the band and
chorus. Presently she Is treasur
er of the Senior class.
She was chosen by the Seniors
and faculty on the basis of de
pendability, service, leadeship, un
selfishness and honesty.
Upon graduation Lois plans to
attend Southern Illinois Univer
sity at Carbondale and major in
mathematics.

O ES and M asons
V alentine P a rty

Last Thursday evening the
Chatsworth Chapter Order of
Eastern Star and the Masons held
a Valentine P arty in the lodge
hall. The Valentine motif was
carried out in the decorations and
refreshments.
The program was centered
around grandmother, Mrs. O. D.
Will stead, as she sat In her rock
ing chair reminiscing of the Val
Saunemin Woman
entines of Yesteryear and looking
Celebrates 97th
through the Old Family Album.
Those who portrayed the pic
Birthday
tures coming to life were Mr and
Mrs. Susie' Kelley celebrated Mrs. Lloyd Shafer, Mr and Mrs.
her 97th birthday anniversary at Stanley Hill, Mark Hill and Con
open house Sunday afternoon at nie Gullett, Sue Hill, Jean Gerdes,
the home of her niece, Mrs. Fran Terry Gerdes, Dr. O. D. Willstead,
ces Greenough.
Clarence Bennett, Nancy Hill,
The party was arranged by her Mrs. Allen Gerdes and Mrs. Clar
son, M. J. Kelley of Alexandria, ence Bennett. Mrs. Myra MapleVa.; and her two daughters, Mrs. thorpe played the background muGladys Bohnittker of Bloomington sic.
and Mrs. Esther Sodini of Dwight.
“Peter Cottontail,” Kay and El
Mrs. Kelley was bom Feb. 3, len Milstead, with a piano duet;
1867, less than two years after readings by Carl Mllstead; comet
the close of the Civil War, in solo by Judy Postlewaite with
Owego Township, a daughter of Elaine Haab as acompanist and
Alfred and Mary Evans Dann. She Dawn Costello with “Pretty
taught in country schools in Sau Baby.”
nemin and Owego townships and
Harold Gullett sang “I Walked
at Esmen and Pontiac for 12 years Today Where Jesus Walked."
before her marriage to S. S. Kel
ley on Oct. 18, 1898, after which
she lived in Saunemin. Mr. Kelley Neighbors Hold
died in 1934.
Although nearing the century Farewell Party
mark, Mrs. Kelley still does her
Former neighbors of Mr. and
own housework and cooking, her Mrs. Raymond Billingsley and
own mending and makes her own family of Piper City gathered at
dresses. She is Saunemin’s oldest the Billingsley home last Thurs
citizen.
day evening for a farewell from
farm south of Piper City.
Refreshments and a gift were
brought by the 30 who were pres
Honored On
ent. The evening was spent so
cially.
Birthday
The Billingsleys now live on a
Mrs. Jessie Harms was honored farm south of Pipe City.
on the occasion of her birthday
anniversary Sunday at the home YOUNG REPUBLICAN DANCE
of her daughter, Mrs. Gerald Mill
Friday, February 21, 1964
er and family.
Elks Country Club, Pontiac
Dinner guests were Mrs. Jessie
9:00 - 12:00
Harms, Forrest; Mr. and Mrs.
Roy
Gordon
and Orchestra
Francis Harms and family, Wes
$1.50 per person
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Rich f20
and family, Forrest; and Mr. and
Your ad jn tlk. Pialndealer will
Mrs. Dale Miller.
Mrs. Harms received many get to more people than any ott.er
type of advertising.
lovely gifts.

Adult Sewing Class
To Be Offered Here
Plans are now being made for
a series of late afternoon adult
classes in Beginning Sewing to be
offered at Chatsworth High
School.
An organization meeting will be
held in the Homemaking room at
the school Tuesday, Feb. 11, from
4 to 6:45 pm.
Enrollment in the course, which
is to be taught by Mrs. Alice June
Pool, will necessarily be limited
to 12.
Anyone Interested should con
tact Marlin Meyer, Unit I super
intendent, or Mrs. Pool by Mon
day.)
Each person attending the
Tuesday afternoon session should
bring the basic sewing materials
including thread, scissors, tape
measure, needles, pins and scraps
of cotton cloth.

Dehm Estate
Valued at $99,500

Sain ts P e te r & Paul B asketb all
First row, left to right: Mike Somers, Richard Davis, Mgr. and Mark Haberkorn.
Second row: Cletua Watson, Dennis Homickel and Danny Cavanagh.
Top row: Denny Kurtenbach, Steve Kurtenbach, Mike Kaiser, Kenny Kurtenbach, Coach Walt

The estate of William Dehm,
who died Jan. 13, has a total val
uation estimated a t $99,500.
Papers filed In county court
First row, left to right: Mgr. H. Diller, D. Kyburz, D. Walters, W. Dohman, T. Gcrth, P. Somers
show valuation of $94£00 in real
estate and $5,000 In personal and J. Birkenhiel.
properly, according to an Item In
Bade row: Coach Hank Jefford, T. Miller, W. Gillette, J. Koehler, B. Irwin, M. Shafer and S,
the Pontiac Dally Leader.
Sfeathoff.

Chatsworth Bluebirds B aske tb all Team

Church Leaders Plan Arends Announces
V isit to Kankakee
Appointments to U. S.
Thirty young people with
Service Academies
e n from the First Baptist, Evan
gelical United Brethren and Meth
odist Churches will go to Kanka
kee on Friday evening to visit
churches.
They will leave a t 5:45 pun. cm
Friday, February 7 and go to the
Greek Orthodox Church. They
will remain here from 30 to 45
minutes. At 7:30 they will be tak
en on a tour of the Jewish Syna
gogue. At 8:30 they will attend
services, after which they will be
served lunch. This group Includes
the church membership classes
and those particularly interested
in visiting these places of wor
ship.

Comic Strip
Character Gives
Good Advice
Most followers of the adven
tures of Mary Worth, cartoon
character in the "funnies,” would
hardly consider asking her advice
as a family counselor. They would
say she’s simply a comic strip
character and couldn’t give ad
vice.
But to some readers, Mary
Worth is a very real person, a
motherly sort who gives words of
wisdom when her counsel is
sought. Hence letters come to
Allen Sauners, her script writer,
seeking advice on m atters similar
to those that .Dear Abby” an
swers. Hundreds of despairing
letters come to Mary Worth.
Her advice may be comic strip
variety, but it isn’t bad “When
you go after revenge, you only
get even. When you forgive, you
are superior.”
One person even credited Mary
wih saving a life. The writer had
been despondent and on the verge
of suicide, but was saved by Mrs.
Worth’s timely advice, which leads
one to believe not all psychiatrists
have expensive offices and couch
es. Some of the best therapeutic
work may be done simply by hav
ing a cartoon character as a pen
pal.
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Why

C

like It. but it I
the January
was good for
thaw, th a t is.
year it aeems
tf January, the
about the
Congressman Leslie C. Arends,
temperature
up. the winds
(R) of Melvin, today announced
become mild,
melts, and the
from Washington his appoint
ground thaws
a sea of mud.
ments of young men from the 17th
The barnyard becomes a quag
Congressional District for admis
mire and country roads are well
sion in July 1964 to the United
nigh impossible. It seems spring
States Military and Naval Acad
Is here and then bang, it's back
emies.
to zero again
Appointments are made annual
ly to the respective Academies
Midwesterners take the mild
only as vacancies occur by gradu
ness pretty much for granted and
ation or resignaion of boys cred
explain it as the January thaw.
ited to the District. No vacancy
But why should! the weather get
for the 17ts Illinois District oc
in the middle
mild and warm
curring this year at the Air Force
ere must be a
of the winter.
Academy, no appointments for ad
ay there is, in
. M E M O R IE S
reason. Scienl
mission in July could be made.
leveral
reasons,
persons might call it fac* there
In announcing his appointments a Indelicate
(act plants w ed
sign of coming old age. But I Foremost is
Congressman Arends pointed out call it a-keen awarenessof yester- moisture.
get it as the
that the boys must qualify scho y eaTi
ground loosens and the melted
lastically and physically in the en
I’m referring to memories that snow penetrat is liquid into the
trance examinations given by the give
jason is conservus a twinge of nostalgia (no, roots. Am
respective academies. “These ex it’s nothing
If the ground
at all like neuralgia.) iog ike mois
aminations for admission are very
slight warming
Remember
when
every
auto
carremained
exacting,’’ said Mr. Arends. “That ried two or more spare tires - - - would cause
now to melt and
is the reason the law provides for and what a chore it was to pump trickle away
)st moisture. A
alternates to be appointed and
third thing wont be too fast a
very frequently an alternate ob one up with the old tire pump?
run-off that woid
Remember
the
"Atwater
Kent’
, take the soil
tains admission. I always urge radios with the horn type speak- with
ar,d
resul
in erosion,
the alternate to make every ef
er
on
top?
Static
was
something
Nature
takes
are
of all these
fort to qualify.”
things with the Jnuary thaw in a
“Making these appointments is to be lived with.
Remember when Lindberg flew gradual way, w h only mud as j
one of the most rewarding and, at
the chief inconveience.
the same time , one of the most the Atlantic?
Remember when you handfired
distressing tasks as a Member of
Congress.” commented Mr. Ar the furnace? Warm air rose in
—
.
ends. “It is not easy task to try great masses from the huge reg- __ . .
to select the best qualified for a ister usually located between the r S i r D U r y R O S p i l B l
j
military career from an unusually living room and dining room - - - A i i Y i l i n r v ? p n n r f «
large number of highly qualified torture to go across barefooted. t ; U X ! ^
Then the house would often over- IiO O fl I C 3 T
candidates.”
and you’d have to open a win„
.
„
TT i
Congressman Arends explained hea
dow
Members of th Fairbury Hos-1
he takes into account “a number
Things have changed, eh, old Pital Auxiliary received the anof factors” in evaluating candi
dates First of all, there is the timer? A flat tire is a rare thing; nual ^ P 01-1 ,this J» ek ®f an
wok Among the
question of the appointees being radio and TV is a marvel; jets ceIIent
(lit across the oceans as casually *,ems was the wok of the Candy
able to pass the rigid mental and as
you’d drive down to the super- Stripers. Candy Stnpere put i n ;
physical entrance exams. There
market.
Heating and air condi- 1,74f haurs during
are also the more intangible fac
has kept pace with pro- ^ rtht . ha® , hret , i ' rl3 w™kin*’
tors such as character, reputation, tining
personality traits, and leadership gres. too - - - yet millions of Chnstme Diller, 27 h o u r s ; Sharon
qualities, all of which make for j people still live with the old-fash- Cord11" K' 24 ,hours 0,1,1 Gale F ar'
success in a military career. A ioned furnace! (Or worse yet, rls’ ^ 'lo,,rsChatsworth had 55 active mem-1
boy's extra-curricular activities with just space heaters.)
So - - - if your heating system hers, 37 contributing and 7 assocare as important as havin g a high
leaves you with chores to do; if it iate members, making a total of
scholastic standing.”
Mr. Arends emphasized that in gives you up and down tempera- 99. which is the largest memberaddition to these factors entering tures; if it is dirty, noisy, slow ship for any town outside Fair
into his selection, lie "endeavors heating, it is completely out of bury. Mrs. Clara Game is memto make as equitable a distribu- i date. Why not take it out of the bership chairman,
Mrs. Howard Diller and Mrs.
tion of the appointments as pos- J present and put it back with the
Clarence Martin had served as
sible among the seven counties of other memories?
See me and my famous Lennox chairman of the ways and means,
the District, all with a view to
with the main event their big supgiving all the boys of the 17th Con equipment about i t
-------per in the summer. They reportgressional District equal oppor
tunity."
1 Sign in Spokane garage: "Oth- ed $914.25 profit from their com
The appoinments made by Con- j ers may stand behind their brake mittee.
gressman Arends are as follows: jobs, but we stand In front of
ours."
UNITED STATES MILITARY |
ACADEMY
Bores won’t bother you if you What Did They
Principal—Rex Allen Bradfield, monopolize the conversation your Do Before?
Indianola, Illinois.
First Alter- j self.
We see in the paper that Brit
nate—Earl William Flowers, 488 j Beauty operator to customer:
Country Club Drive, Kankakee; I "Madam, you’ll need this wig, ain has approved the issue of pa
Second Alternate — Christopher I matching eyelashes and our spe jamas to male prisoners as a step
toward humanizing the nation’s
Brook Witt, 215 W. Humiston St.,
makeup for the chic new jails.
Pontiac; Third Alternate—William cial
Eugene Zook, 1211 East Jeffer- NATURAL look.
What did they do before--sleep
their underwear, wear night
A young man campaigning for in
shirts,
or sleep in their little
office was hit with a ripe to
mato while addressing a hostile “bare-skins?”
crowd of constituents. He picked
up the tomato, held it high, and
said good-naturedly, "Folks, I take
these things with a grain of salt.”
It elected him.
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Friday and Saturday

February 7 & 8
Suits Topcoats
$ 4 5 °°
*40°°
V ab at to $ 6 9 .5 0

Vahws to $ 6 5 .0 0

AllWeather Coats

Valaot to $34.95

Values to $ 3 4 .9 5

*

o °°

2

JACKETS
s 1 5 oo

SPORT SHIRTS
$2<>o

DRESS SHIRTS

SWEATERS

PAJAMAS

Valeo* to $14.95

Valeo* to $ 5 .9 5

(

Values to $ 5 .9 5

$ 7 0 0

Valaot to $ 6 .9 5

2 1*5

* < 0 0

$ 4 ,0 0

A ll Other Merchandise Drastically Reduced
______________ for these two days_______________

LEHM ANS
Store fo r M en & Boys - W est Side o f Square-Pontfac

Lim estone and Rock Phosphate

General

You Call — We Haul

R0SEN B00M
Plum bing* Heating

Le ROY HAWTHORNE
PHONE 685-3202 — CHATSWORTH

!
I

SLIM ?
TRY

FORREST

2% M ILK
At Your Grocer or
Call Your Milkman

Phono 635-3035

I*

FOR ALL POSITIONS AVAILABLE

•
•
•
•
•
•

n o BLUE GROM, BLUR BHIEM)
g PAID HOLIDAYS
PAID VACATION
INSIDE FACTORY W O I H
____
OPPORTUNITIES FOR ADVANCEMENT
TEAR ABOUND EMPLOYMENT—NOT SEASONAL.
APPLY IMMEDIATELY

Fairbury Industries
New

; n jL n m Y ^ ra o im i

Set Controls to “C lean "...Latch The
Oven D o o r...So t The Timor! That's All
You Dot
P-7 goes to work. . . In 2-3 hours your
oven is cleaned completely, electrically!
Baked-on grease and grime vanish,
leaving your oven clean as new, even
in ridges, between coils! Saves hours
of messy, tedious oven-cleaning!

t

I

Fairbury Industries noar interviewing applicants for poMMoai tat
tb etrn w rty opened plant. The men who M thane ooantaga wffl
have a g reat opportunity to team a trade, ’nine* Jobs wffl gtea
th e greataat Chance for advancement and higher

son St., Bloomington.
UNITED STATES NAVAL
ACADEMY

i

FORREST, ILLINOIS

JOB OPENINGS

Cleans itself
...electrically!

Chatsworth

Principal—James Henry Schultz
592 S. May Ave., Kankakee; First
Alternate—Daniel Oscar Schaefer,
R. R. 1, Downs.
Principal—George Louis Forbes
26, Downs; 1st Alternate—
1A Box
Michael Edward Conley, 1808
Peach S t, Bloomington; 2nd Al
ternate—Richard Matthew Cinotto, 820 Cook Boulevard, Bradley.

Forrest Milk Products j

Changes In
Eating Habits
Economists are always studying
the American buying interests try
ing to anticipate their needs. Judg
ing by 1963 food habits they ex
pect grocery sales to be up 60%
in 10 years.
P art of this will be due to a
population growth, causing 22% In
crease. Then the diet will change
as income changes. The econo
mist* say the average family in
come will increase from $8,300
to $10,700. As the income goes
up people eat more and better.
Instead of corn bread, beans and
(tow belly, they'll be eating fried
oyster*, steak and ice cream.
The population will be changing
In age make-up also, the experts
say. The biggest increase will
come in the 10-19 year old groups.
As parents can testify, these are
the big eaters of the family. They
will make up 58% of the total
population.
More people will be moving
from rural areas to the suburbs
and they will buy more, better and
different foods. As living stand
ards Improve the economists pre
dict the m arket for food and oth
er personal consumption products
win greatly increase.
(
nr
O k

tPetrie’s amazing new

PLU S:3-ln-l Sensi-Temp® Unit—makes
pots and pans cook like automatic uten
sils • Built-in Styling • Dark Coppertone. Mix-or-Match Colors, or White.

Fast, Flameless!

i.

,

W A LTO N 'S

Third
and
Locust
•? . -iciT/T'
jilT

Fairbury, HI.
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At the skating rink on Saturday
evening. Feb. 14, there will be
heard for the first tim e a fine
m ilitary band organ. This organ
was purchased of L. J. Haberkom
and contains horns, clarinets,
drums, etc. In addition there will
be a broom ball game and this
will prove interesting Admission
10 cents.
On Thursday evening
next week there will be a motor
cycle race a t the rink, four motor
cycles contesting.

tor Vehicles and Traffic Regula
tions and Conservation, W ater
ways Kish and Game. He also is
a member of the Legislative Au
dit Commission.

Burk of this city, were united in
m arriage a t S i Paul's Lutheran
Church Feb, 5. Attendants were
Dorothy Schade and Carl Burk.

f
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busily a t work filling his own
and other ios houses The ioe la
about 7 inches thick and of good
quality, it having virtually frocen
to th at depth during the past
week and there is little slush on
the topt
W right's Liquid Smoke a
W right’s Ham Pickle sold and
guaranteed by Quinn, the drug
gist—adv.
Last Saturday Mike M eister re
ceived a pair of African geese and
they are beauties. How much
better than domestic geese they
may be we do not know but they
are certainly a handsome bird.

Cullom Is one of the little vil
lages in Illinooig that is sitting on
top of the world — they have a
balance of $3,500 in their trea
sury. And this, too, after spend
ing $740 Just recently for remod
eling their city hall and meeting
all current bills.

We Admire
His Courage

Among there are Chuck Culkin,
John Friedman, Leroy Hawthorne,
Bob Koehler, Allen Gerdo.
We are glad to note these folks
recognize the female members of
the family, and also that people
read our paper, especially when
they don’t agree with us.

Last week we wrote an article
spoofing the men about putting
“And Sons" on their trucks, say
ing they didn't have the nerve to
A resolution signed by a num
put "And Daughters’’ on their ve
ber of church societies, women’s
hicle.
clubs and religious organizations
Someone stopped in the office
was presented to the Livingston
and
called us to task about it,
County Board of Supervisors in
and said he had seen a truck at
session a t Pontiac this week ask
Kempton belonging to Melvin Ma
ing that some action be taken
lone who had “And Daughters”
against Sunday dances a t roadwritten on his truck.
ouses and parks and other Sab
We imagine the gentleman took
bath desecrations. The resolution
a
bit of kidding, but since he had
Yesterday a deal was perfected
is said to have been directed es
no sons, he included his girls. We
•n
whereby F. J. Schafer and C. E.
pecially against Dreamland Park,! A n n n i i n
Files for D elegate
fo r
admire his courage.
Carney have exchanged business
south
of
PontUac.
The
resolution
-rY
IU
lO
U
ii
Some of the Chatsworth men
interests, Mr. Schafer taking over F O R T Y YEARS AGO
State Representative Edward
will be presented today in all D f i l e i r a t C
protested, they had their daugh
the livery businem and lir . C ar F e b ru a ry 7, 1M 4
probability for action by the
McBroom,
Republican,
of
Kanka
ative Carl T.
State
ney taking the milk business.
H. Welden Scbade, second son board.
announced today that he has ter or wife's name on the truck.
announced that kee,
Hunsicker,
of Mir. and Mrs. Adam Schade of
petitions for election as Del
lican candidate filed
The ice harvest began yesterday Straw n and M ia Emily Boric, TTiere was a very pretty wed he will be
egate to the Republican Repre>4444»* t 4'44ee-t"*-r»4IU *l 1 14M 44-K1 I1I 1» M
tentative
Disin
the
41st
and John M arr has about 85 men daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry ding Sunday afternoon at St. Paul
trW
<
n
Rmubliran
nrimnrv
sentative
Nominating
convention
Lutheran Church when Miss
14* 196 for the elation 1to he held at Springfield on June 1
444 M i l l M M H I M 444I4 H i l l K44-444444 I 4 H H I M M i l l Zelpha Smith became the bride of 00 **5“ "■ r 9e*Sr°e*T 1,
for the purpose of nominating
Arthur Hasbargen.
senting^Convcmt n to be" iS d T n candidates for the State UrgislaWith quick service and attractive terms. See any
An addition is being built on Springfield on J K 1, 1964 Two ture.
Delegates to the convention will
the top of the city fire signal tow Republican dele* fes from each of
officer of this bank.
lie selected a t the April 14 Prier. Following the toppling over
Election by the party voters
of the fire bell tower on railroad tricts will he elfned in the April many
. each
. of. the 59 rr™,™
in
House districts
ground south of the center busi 14th primaryhose elected to which existed under the 1955 Re
ness block some time ago, a new this convention i HI nominate can
Member F. D. L C
I lr .ii 1.f- i*_■
tower was erected in front of the didates who will run At-Large for apportionment Laws.
s•$f'■■
i i r i 'P1
In the case of Rep. McBroom
Sl
pumping station. A bell was plac the election of late Represent a
he
will
be
a
candidate
in
the
coun
ed on this tower but its peals tives to the ( Bieral Assembly
ties of Kankakee, Ford and Liv
were seldom heard far away when come November.
Stars Opaes a t 8 :3 0 A. M.
ingston which comprise the old
fire warning was being given.
In announcing kis candidacy for 41st
House district.
Recently the village board has delegate represf Itative Hunsick
Rep. McBroom announced pre
been experimenting with electric er said, "I feel le present mem
fire sirens. The addition of 8 or bers of the Hou t are among the viously that he would be a candi
10 feet will elevate the fire alarm best qualified t i serve as dele- date for re-election to the office
State Representative. Under
high enough it is thought to be gates to this nominating conven- of
terms
of legislation passed at the
heard anywhere in town. A new tion because—atlthe present time
GRAY and STARK
electric siren driven with a five they are re preseating the citizens recent pedal session and signed
into
law,
that
June
1
nominating
horsepower motor will be placed of their respective districts in the convention of each party will se-!
Ashkuin, 111.
in the tower as soon as it is com legislature--they are the spokes lect the representative candidates
pleted.
men for the people they serve and to run in the November General,
PH.: PIPER CITY 686-2681 or
above all, they know most of the Election.
potential
candidates
for
the
House
FARMERS
GRAIN OF CHARLOTTE
T H IR T Y Y E A R S A GO
Both political parties will choose
febl3
of Representatives from the State
Fe b ru a ry 8, 1934
not more than 118 candidates for
of Illinois.
Sunday, February 4, was the The 41st Representative Dele the House, but a House resolution
25th
anniversary of the wedding gate District is comprised of Liv (not necessarily binding upon the I
W est Side o f Square — Pontiac
of Albert B. Koehler and Hortense ingston, Ford and Kankakee Z t en o t ° l i than
% ' W 4 4 4 T 4 4 4 4 I U l l l * l » l * * * * * * 4 I 1 I » I 1 » 1 11 I I 1 1 I I >44 444
Blaine. Mr. and Mrs. Koehler did counties
444444441><
be chosen.
*«♦<* * *> **4444 1111* 4 4 1 4 » 4 4 I >4444 4 111 not plan or expect a special obser
1 In announcing his candidacy,
vance of the anniversary but their
| Rep. McBroom said "I know of no
relatives, upon the invitation of
better way to insure the interests
Miss Anna Catherine Koehler as
of this district in having repre
sembled a t the home and
gave the couple a complete sur Open outboard motors are out-, sentation in the House than by
prise. The dinner, provided by standingly safe. They usually being elected to the nominating
the guests, was spread before a have a portable gas tank right out convention and having a personal
happy company including mem ing the open, the hose to the voice in its deliberations.”
PHONE - DAY OR NIGHT - FORREST 7-8219
bers of the Koehler and Blaine motor is out in the open and so
Rep. McBroom has completed
families and a few other friends. is the motor itself. You cannot his first term as a member of the
Silver presents were presented the ignite fumes that have been car House of Representatives, having
ttnhalm er
C lare n ce E . C u lk in , F u n e ra l D ire cto r
Koehlers as mementoes of the oc ried away by th« .wind even if been a member of the House Com
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,
the
tank
has
developed
a
leak.—
casion.
mittee on Revenue, Insurance, Mo- >04 4 4 4 4 » 4 4.4"l"l"H "H '4'-H " H " l-'H "l"H"l">"M I I i 'H -H -H 'M 'H l f 4 I
Sports Afield.
Belated Wedding Story—James
Baldwin, a forrier Chatsworth
young man, was married recent
ly in Chicago to Miss Crystal
One Large Group of Miscellaneous Flats, Heels
Thompson, of Antigo, Wisconsin.
and Wedges . . . Air Step, Connie and Jacqueline.
The couple will reside in Antigo,
Values to $14.99 . . .
where Mr. Baldwin is employed
In one of the J. C. Peney stores.
He is a son of Mrs. Maria Baldwin
■ n o
of Chatsworth.

Q uality & Service

Can CURT
63S-3302

Farm and Home M ortgage Loans

Dollar Days
Friday & Sat., Feb. 7

Citizens Bank of Chatsworth

8

Limestone andPhosphate

Drastic Reductions on
Boys Clothing

Lehman's Boys' Shop

Culkin Funeral Home
Ambulance Service

DOLLAR DAYS
W om en's D ress Shoes

CH EV ELLE! MALIBU SUPER SPORTS by CHEVROLET

pair

PLETZ
SHOE MART
r P N T IA O

SERVICE
IS IMPORTANT
We Believe Service Will
Build Any Business

Our Shop is Equipped
ToDoTheJob
Factory Trained Mechanics
SEE US FOR THAT NEW CAR OR TRUCK
ALSO "OK* USED CARS AND TRUCKS

From The Tatler—Wayne Ad
amson has loaned his medals and
awards to the school and they are
on exhibition in the laboratory.
Part of these were won while at
tending CTHS, from which he
graduated in 1930, and others
were earned at Wesleyan.
Chatsworth has the distinction
this week of having one of its na
tive sons as governor of the
state. Governor Homer hns gone
south on a vacation trip for his
health and may be absent two or
three weeks. During the inter
val Thomas Donovan will be govcmor of the state.
There are five states in the un
ion that have a Chatsworth with
in their borders. These states are
Illinois, California, Georgia, Iowa
and New Jersey.
T W E N T Y Y E A R S AGO

February 10, 1944
The Chatsworth Jr. Farmers
4-H basketball team is doing well
in the county schedule with two
games won to one lost. Members
of the team are Rufus Curtis, John
Derr, Wm. Rosendahl, Clair
Schade. William Hubly, Jack
Kane and John Wilson. ■
f1 Tr r ^
Plans for a continued health
program were made Tuesday at
the m eeting of the M other's Club.
The club sponsored diphtheria pre
vention methods and plans are be
ing made for eye examinations for
students.
Tuesday, Feb. 15, h a been set
aside by th e T reasury Depart
ment as Schools a t W ar Day.
This will feature a last minute
clean-up drive in an attem pt to
find all of the partially filed stam p
books In the country w ith the idea
th at they be completed and turn
ed into bonds.
'

One Last Bqng

N jl S S B A 11M
ON ROVTK 24 - CHATSWORTH, RiNMNS
PHONE 635-3126

The South Dakota legislature
was considering a bill to restrict
the sale of fireworks. As they
talked someone set off a fire
cracker Just outside the House
chamber. When the measure pass
ed 75-0, someone quipped they
ere putting it over “w ith a

Background, new C h e v a lle Malibu Super Snort Coupe; foreground, Chevelle Malibu Super Sport Convertible.

W hat's so super about the Chevelle Malibu Super Sports?
Inside? Front bucket seats. All-vinyl interior. Am m eter,
oil pressure and water temp gauges. Floor-mounted
straight-line shift lever for Powerglide* or sporty 4Speed* stick shift.
Under the hood? Lots of choice. Two Sixes—standard
120-hp and optional 155-hp*. Three V8's, from stand
ard 283-cu.-in. up to (you're reading it right!)
327-cu.-in.* Try this one to flatten out hills!
Options*? Electric tachometer, Pooitraction
’

rear axle, sintered-metallic brake linings and sporastyled simulated walnut steering wheel, to name just
a few of them.
Outside? Special moldingB and wheel covers, SS iden
tification. Actually, about all that’s not super about
these Malibu SS Coupes and Convertibles is their price.
And the best way to find out what everything
else is that makes them so super is to drive one.
Your Chevrolet dealer can take care of th at

" —rr ^ -- -----

•Optional at extra eoet.

THE GREAT HIGHWAY PERFORMERS Chevrolet • Chevelle • Chevy XI • Corvair • Corvette
___

See them at your

Chevrolet Showroom

Nussbaum Chevrolet - OMsmobile, Iik .
On Bout* 24 — Ckotswortli, III.

i
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=
anything will help, even If it’a
bottle of ink.

FRO M

H IR E

AND

TH ERE

L ed You

CAROS OF THANKS

SMART ATHLETES
SINCERE THANKS for cards,
HARD TO FIND
WOMAN’S CLUB meeting at 2:15 letters and visits received while
B V & L P .&
Recruiters seeking high school
p m., Wed., A h 12 at F. L in the hospital and since retumathletes for the big colleges are
Livingston’s office Chairman,
.
it increasingly difficult to
Mrs. F. L UvlngsUm Noble ^
M yrtle Faragher.
FOR SALE
ROBERT ADAMS INSURANCE
Then they ran. We realised they finding
T O SEE OURSELVES AS
Dwelling
north aids, Enwere afraid of us, as many chil find good athletes who are also Pearson wil gjve a short talk
FOR SALE—Two-story, 3-bed- dres-Wittier lota,
on im m u n ity Civil D e f e n s e |
OTHERS SEE US
subdivision, restrict
dren tear old people. We were good students.
room
residence
in
A-l
repair,
1V4
and John Liggett of Champaign
I WISH TO THANK everyone
Top athletes with good class
.
Robert Burns once said in his somewhat amused, but not exact room records have all been conwill talk on National Defense, for their visits, cards and calls re- baths, oil heat, new garage— ed.Dwelling
lots, south side,
ly
flattered.
Well,
a
t
least
quaint Scotch way, “Oh for the
tact
ed
by
larger
schools..
Recruit-1
COMMUNITY
CjHOIR
will
received
while in the hospital and across from Village park. Immed Schade s Eastvlew subdivision —
gift te see ourselves as others see there’s one consolation. We’re ers maintain competition is keen
iate
possession.
rehearse on Jteoday evening at s.nce returning home. They were
us.” Sooner or later It happens glad to know, In their eyes at er than ever.
Two-bedroom bungalow, oil heat restricted.
7:30 a t the Mlthodist Church, appreciated.
2- story dwelling, west end—4
least,
we
are
still
a
lady.
to all of us, but it's a shock when
Louis Haberkom. in good repair. N E side.
Scholastic requirements have
rooms down, 3 rooms up,
NAOMI CIRCI E ALCW at 1 30
it comes.
Two
story
residence,
l
t
t
baths,
been tightened for athletes in
p.m., Ruth Chde at 7:30 pm
ment, oil heat
We all sta rt out as gay young COLDS AND CURES
most major conferences and fewer
I i WISH TO THANK all those 1 block N. of business district.
Small 2-bedroom house, NW
(Thursd y).
This
home
is
In
excellent
condi
things, full of energy and life,
high school graduates qualify rv today
ni? t
TiMaiav Feb who remembered me with hospital
side.
thinking the world is ours to con The common cold has never academically.
„ OF* \
Of C calls, cards, gifts and flowers, and tion.
3- bedroom house, attached gar
quer. We go into our professions, been fully identified as to cause The best ones are interviewed b y , 11 at 7:30 p n at the K of C. ^ ^ ^
l t t story residence, 3 bedrooms,
were so kind to me
age, breezeway—Circle Drive Ad
lawyers, bankers, teachers, busi and cure. The American Medical 25 or 35 schools. The average | H&11.
full
basement,
oil
furnace,
West
during my recent illness.
dition.
nessmen, and work up to a po Association does say those under player with good grades gets five W.B.M.S. of F ir t Baptist Church
-Mable Porterfield. side.
90 ft. lot, south end of Endressition, commanding respect in our stress and strain are more prone to eight contacts. The boys usual will meet Mot Feb. 10 , at 7:30
New tri-level home, 3 bedrooms
subdivision,
presently
field. We are addressed respect to oolds. If your peace of mind ly narrow their choices to five or
1*4 baths, large attached garage, W ittler
p.m. at the pi nonage, in place
owned
by
Louis
Haberkom.
SINCERE
THANKS
for
the
home
of
Mrs.
fully as Miss Jones or Mr. Brown. is good, you are more likely to six schools, instead of running
South side.
of meeting at
prayers, letters, cards and visits
3-bedroom Ranch style resi S H A F E R ’ S A G E N C Y
Gradually we come to expect this have fewer colds.
Elsworth
all over for interviews.
while
I
was
in
the
hospital
and
C hatsw orth
dence,
excellent condition,3 years,
as our due. We’ve worked hard
at
1:30
p.m.,
Temperature changes do not
The athlete is usually influ W.S.W.S. meel
since
returning
home.
oil.
1
%
baths,
double
garage,
gas
and long for our place and we t e d cause true colds, authorities say. enced by the school’s academic
Church. Topic,
Feb. 6 at
FOR SALE—100 bales of Alfal
*
-John Lawless Sr.
we are entitled to it.
heat.
When you catch a cold, "take program, fields of study offered,
"What is the urch.”
fa
and Timothy hay, 50c a bale.
For Sale—2-bedroom residence
Of course the years pass over something”—it matters little what the physical plant, distance from GERMANVT
(Tub will meet
No rain.—Charles Dehm.
a
bargain
for
only
$150.
Im

home and sometimes the sales at the home c Rose Haberkom
our heads, as years have a habit you take.
mediate possession
of doing Worry and concern deep
The psychological effect of manship of the recruiters.
Thursday, Fe > 13 at 2 p .m.
USED OARS FOB SAIM
en the wrinkles and touch the hair most any reasonable medication
Since there are fewer top athROBERT ADAMS A GEN CY
B
I
R
T
H
S
Roll call, Valgrtine poem
61 Ford, 4 door, str. stick, over
with silver or remove it entirely. can reduce a cold’s effect by 30 letes with grades high enough to WORLD DAY < * PRAYER, Fridrive 11295
We are so engrossed in our work, to 50 per cent.
quallfy for scholarships, recruit
BUY YOUR furniture and ap
day. Feb. 14 at the Chatsworth
we are oblivious to the changes In
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Meyers of pliances a t Walton’s In Falrbury- 60 Chev Bel air, 4 dr. sedan, pwrEven unreasonable medication ers are forced to look to the good
Methodist Cht|rh.
glide, 6 cyl —$1095.
our physical make-up. Then one can help, as we can testify from students who may not have top
Chatsworth are parents of a boy,
CHARLOTTE Rim-makers Ex born at Fairtoury Hospital, Sat We trade, lowest price* easy 61 4 door Impala hardtop, fully
day someone pricks the balloon personal knowledge. One time we athletic records.
tf
tension Unit *11 meet at the urday. Feb. 1. He weighed 8 ibs. terms, largest selection.
powered—$1695.
of realization and we are suddenly awakened in the night with a sore
This
should
indicate
to
high
home
of
Mrs.
»well
Flessner,
61 Chev. 2 door Sport Coupe, V8 ,
made aware of i t
WE
HAVE
ALUMINM
combi
V
i
ounce
at
birth.
throat. The idea came to us “to school students who have ambi
Feb. 11 at lO im. Lesson will
str. stick—$1695.
nation storen windows IN. STOCK.
That's what happened to us re take something” or rather “do tions toward an athletic career in
be given by thi Home Advisor.
Mr. and Mrs. James York of This Is a 3-track unit for con ’62 Falrlane Font, str stick, 6 cyl.
cently. We’ve always worked with something.” We knew there was college, how important it is to
Hosteses: Mrs. harles Culkin, Chatsworth a r e parents of a boy, venience In blind stop applied for
- $1296.
children and young people. It a bottle of Vick’s Vapo Rub on a make good grades in high school.
Mrs. Lowell Plessner, Mrs. bom at Fairbury Hospital, Wed a neat appearance. Up to 60 unit *62 Chev. 4 door Impala, hilly
never occurred to us but th at we table beside the bed. Without They need to apply themselves in
loaded with extras—$1895.
Gerald Miller ind Mrs. John nesday, Jan. 29. He weighed 6 lbs. ed Inch glass size.—$13.95.—The
were accepted as a counselor and turning on a light, we reached their preparatory work, instead
’62 Chev. Belair, V8, auto.—$1595.
Herrins.
Livingston
of
Chatsworth.
Inc.,
|
12
ozs.
at
birth
and
has
been
friend
out in the darkness, grasped a of waiting until college entrance
’59 Chev. Convertible V-8 auto.—
One day last week we went into bottle we thought to be Vick’s, to find they wall not be accepted. FIREMEN meet onight (Thurs -1 named Mark Douglas. Other chil- Lumber Office, phone 635-3165. tf
$1395.
day)
at
7:30
p.m.
A
film,
(|ren
are
James
Robert
Jr.
7,
Betthe yard to put out com for the opened it and began slathering the
Parents and teachers try to im
'63 Chev.. Impala V-8 , auto.—
“World’s Fair 1964” will be
l« u 5 Randy Raymond 4, Jon- EXCELLENT MARKET squirels.
Some children were contents on the outside of our ach press this upon the students, but
$2495.
shown.
j athan Allen 3, and Bonnie Eillen
playing around the shrubbery, ing throat. After a few minutes oerhaps athletics’ demand for
Two ’60 Chev. Station Wagons, 1
G O O D PROFITS!
seemingly hiding, although they of good, brisk rubbing, we realiz higher academic standards may be AMERICAN LEGION AUXIL- 1.
auto, and 1 str. trans. $995.
iary will meet Nonday evening,
Mrs. Mabel York of Onarga and We are signing up Dealers to sell
were quite obvious with arms, legs ed our “Vick’s” had a peculiar tex more effective.
'61
4-dr Impala—$1895.
Feb.
10
in
the
Legion
Hall
at
Randy
Lade
of
Kankakee
are
the
and heads sticking out in all di ture and odor, so we turned on
STORMOR Grain Storage and *62 Chev.
Chev.
Belair.—$1995.
7:30.
Americanism program, grandparents.
Handling Equipment.
One of ’63 Oiev. 4-dr.
rections. They seemed to be on a the light, only to find we had
Impala 2-dr. hardtop,
Refreshment
committee:
Mrs.
America’s
leading
lines,
now
oper
safari as all earned sticks and thoroughly doused ourselves with
Attorney General William G.
st. stick & ov. drive.—$2195.
Harry Rosendahl, Mrs. Gladys
make-believe guns. We presum a bottle of black ink.
ating out of nearby Factory
Clark has held that trailer courts
'62
Chev. station wagon, 9 pass.,
Bouhl, Mrs. Everett Johnson,
ed they were on the trail of wild
Branch. CONTACT:
Removal of the writer’s fluid and horseback riding stables are
V-8 auto. pwr. steer & brake*
Mrs. Charles Stevens. Import
buffalo, elephants, or maybe dino from pajamas and bed clothing places of public accommodation
EMMETT ASCHERL
$2195.
saurs.
did pose a problem. The sore or amusement and hence are in ant business to be transacted. | EVA SCHROF.N entered Fair'62 Ford 4-dr. Fairlane, 6 cyl.,
329 Hillside Court
Suddenly we got the gist of throat? By next morning it was cluded within the coverage of the DON’T FORGET to attend the bury Hospital as a medical patient
auto.—$1795.
Bloomington, Illinois
Music Booster Ham Supoer and Jan. 29. MERLE LANG was istheir conversation and realized practically gone.
We would Civil Rights Act. Clark’s opin
or
USED TRUCKS FOR 8 4 1 $
missed
the
same
day.
Talent Show. 5 p.m and 8 p.m.
they were talking about us gladly recommend Scripto black ion was written a t request of Dr.
’53 Chev. 1-ton truck with like
CHARLES BROCK entered
FREMONT MFG. C O .
“There she is,” "W here?” "Over ink as a cure for the sore throat, William G. Cole, Chairman of the No BROWNIE-meeting Monday.
new tires. $695.
there.” "She’s coming this way. except it's a bit messy. Which all Illinois Commission cm Human ReInstead a cook-out nt the Meth Fairbury Hospital as a medical
Box 688
’62 Chav. % ton pickup, 3 sp.,
“Who?” "Old Lady Stoutemyer. goes to prove that AMA’s idea— ations.
odist Education building. Wed., patient Jan. 30. COLLEEN IR
Fremont, Nebraska 68025
rad. heat.—$1596.
WIN the same day as a surgical
J30-f6 '63trans.
Feb. 12 from 10 a.m. to 2 pm.
Chev. *4-ton. long wheel base,
patient.
LIONS CLUB dinner meeting
3 sp. trans. -$1495.
LAUREN BLAIR entered Fair
FOR SALE—Used 40 in. Roper ’62 Chev. *4-ton, 3 sp. trans.—
Monday. Feb. 10 at Coral Cup,
bury
H
ospital
as
a
medical
patient
City gas stove; also bed and van
6-30 p.m. Don Hobart. Durwood
ity desser.—Josephine Ark, phone •61$1395.
Thompson and Ronald Shafer Jan. 31.
Chev-. *4-ton. 3-sp. trans—
635-3001
THOMAS
FARLEY
entered
committee. Bring frtiit cake or
$1396
Fairbury Hospital on Feb. 1 as
money to meeting.
FOR SALE 60x160’ lot. Also •58 Chev. \ -ton, 4-sp. trans.
a medical patient. COLLEEN IR
9
$895.
8x52’ Mobile Home, completely
WIN. was discharged.
furnished, new gas furnace and ’62 Chev. 84-ton, 4 sp. trans.—
Sweetheart B all
LAUREN BLAIR re-entered 2-car garage. West skip.—Don
$1596.
1
Fairbury Hospital Feb. 2 and was Hobart, phone 635-3535.
February 15
f20 '58 GMC pick-up *4-ton, 3 sp.
dissmissed the same day.
trans., long bed.—$996.
510 East South Court Street
The student council is busy
FOR SALE — AlfaIfa hay. no
ELMA DIXON entered Fair
making plans for the Sweetheart bury Hospital as a medical patient rain. — Roger Zorn, Chatsworth, WSSBADM OMVMIET i 010S
Ri. 24. Ctiatoworth Te*. 635-2124
Ball which will be Saturday, Feb Feb. 2 MRS JAMES YORK and phone 635-3668.
Located / i Block North of Hangar Motel
ruary 15 They have engaged the gon and JOHN LAWLESS were
FOR SALE — 1,000 Personal
MISCELLANEOUS
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
Don Adams Band for dancing dism^ d ''t h V ‘ m
day'
Gummed Labels—1*4 Inches long
w h T ^ 1 u £ « U 2 £ j M K . JOHN WHITMAN „ ,e r - and 84 Inch wide—1 to 4 line* of
ELECTROLUX Sates and Serv
S o S M T t e T the Sweetheart . 1
C l'ylH e.plt.' J . " type—Plastic box to keep them In ice Hugh M. Prather, Porraat.
tf
—all for $1 a t The Plalndealer 111. OL 7-8673.
who will be selected from noml- ( 3° Her room number Is 224
nees who will be named next
MRS. HERBERT KNOLL en- office.
AuthorizedELBCTROLUXsatea
week.
j tered Mercy Ifospital, LYbana, on
and service.—Mabel Bruner, Ran*
Terry Miller and Tom Gerth are Tuesday. Feb. 4 .
W ANTED
tout. Phone 893-3372.
tf
chairmen of the sweetheart elec
I WOULD LIKE baby-sitting
tion committee. ' Joyce Lindquist United Youth
F lo w e rs f o r Al* O ccasio n #
now in my home for pre-school Cut Flowers—Plants—Corsages
and Sheryl Wallrich are In charge
..
- .
,
children week days, and first, sec
of the decorating The advertia- rellOWSllip Meets
Phone 760 for Delivery
ing will be done by Sally Ster.
. ond and third graders through the
DOPE'S FLOWER*
summer
months.
Phone
635-3461.
renberg. Mary Ann Elllnger. Bill ,
50
I**> »*
616
S.
7th
Fairbury
Sterrenberg, and Larry Kurten- lpadprs from the Evangelical U —Mrs. Keith Bouhl.
B., First Baptist and Methodist
bach.
W . D . M IL L E R A R O N
Mr Kapper is adviser for the churches met Sunday evening in
Hep tic T a n k * C essp o o l ( l e a n i n g
the
Education
building
of
the
group.
Work Guaranteed
Methodist church for a combined Ronan Speaks to
Phone
886-2232
Piper City, P ’
Youth Fellowship meeting.

Hospital Notes

OPEN HOUSE

Sat., Feb. 8 Sun.. Feb. 9 -

ito 4

2 t« 5

Homemakers
Hear Lessons

#
#
#
#
$
#
#
#
#
#

Judy Postlewaite welcomed the
guests and gave the scripture les| son on missions. Karen Shafer, aeThe Chatsworth Homemakers companied by Betty Cording, led
Extension Unit met at the home the group singing and Renda
of Mrs. Harold Dassow Tuesday. Hughes offered the prayer. W ar
February 4 Mias Fannie Pierce ren Shafer announced the pro
gram.
and Mrs. Joe Conibear assisted.
Rev. Allen Marshall told of
Roll call was answered with a
Valentine exchange by 18 mem coming events the young people
would be having together, as the
bers and two guests.
Mrs. Joe Conibear and Mrs. Roy Easter Sunrise Service and an
Bachtoid gave the major lesson, other combined youth meeting in
"Care and Repair of Small Appli May or June.
Rev. T. Enge showed a film on
ances.” Mrs Harold Dassow gave
the
coming World's Fair and an
the minor lesson, "Scenery.” She
showed pictures of her trip to Wis other on the Near East. Refresh
consin and Mrs. Conibearig pic ments and fellowship hour fol
tures of her European trip. The lowed.
main business topic was the coun An offering was taken to help
ty flower show trip to McCor provide future films
mick Place March 10. Ike Dehm
will provide the transportation.

Natural Gas Heat
V/2 Bathrooms — Tri-Level
3 Bedrooms — Oak Floors
W all-to-W all Carpet in Living Area
A ll Modern Kitchen
Attached Garage
Utility-Playroom
A ll Thermopane Windows
Landscaped — Patio
90x150 foot Lot — Southern Exposure

“Clam petts”1Collect
For Community Sale

Perfect Location — Fly In or Drive In

The Livingston of Chatsworth

me

Democratic Women

TUXEDO RENTAL SERVICE
—
HUBER’S CLOTHING, Fair
James A. Ronan of Chicago,
f27
Democratic state chairman, ad bury.
dressed a dinner meeting of the
FOR RENT, in Piper City—un
Livingston County Woman's Dem furnished
redecorated second floor
ocratic organization a t the Blar apartment
couple.—T. L Pitts,
ney room in Odell last Monday Piper City,for
686-2660.
f6
evening. Eighty-five attended the
meeting.
SHEEP SHEARING, dipping,
Miss Mary White of Normal, wool buying. — Harold F. Davis,
state director of women’s activi Odell, Phone 998-2472.
mey28*
ties, spoke on workshops and
other activities. Plans were made
for a spring style show and tee
March 2 at St. Paul Grade School
SEWING
auditorium.
Charles F. Farry, Livingston
MACHINES
County Chairman, spoke.
An
ing

M o n tg o m ery
S ew in g M ach in e
S en d ee

Brownies Plan
Cook-out

The Brownies of Troop 117 met
a t the Methodist Education Build
We
‘Larry” LaRochelie, imperson- ing Monday after school.
atlng Jed Clampett. and Lee Loog A m e» “nd ™
* * ele<*
mis, his son Jethro, spent last ed officers again. The Ringllng is
Cheryl
Haberkom;
the
Keeper
of
Thursday soliciting funds for the
the Gold, Angie Dehm; the scribe,
Community Sale
They report the good bysiness
and report*r - Don’
people were very generous and na Schroen.
We studied how to use a knife
very cooperative. I t Involved a lot
of footwork because they forgot properly and applied our know
where they left their car. Granny ledge by peeling apples.
Our next meeting will be Wed.,
never caught up with them, with
her shotgun and pickled crow giz-1 Feb. 12 when we will have a cookzards.
out a t the Methodist Education
They told us that Ellie Mae and Building from 10 a.m. until
her critters were out at the tile p.m.
pond and that they would turn I
—Nancy Schade, Reporter
the money over to Mi-. Drysdale
and Miss Hathaway at the bank. I The office hours of county ofChairman Brownie says that if fleers and legal holidays are fixed
the wingdlng the 22nd of Feforu- j by statute, Attorney General Wllary Isn’t a big success he is going 11am G. Clark has advised State's
to chase them both back to th e ' Attorney Richard Mills of Csss
hills, Beverly, they hope..
| County.

uanworoM,

7%e
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K tT A B U tH K O 1073
C H A T S W O R T H . IL L IN O IS
FURLISHCD KVKRV THURSDAY I X C I F T
T H f LAST T H U M O A V O F TMR VBA*
k . n. f o r t c r f i i l o a n d t a l c f u n k

my

AT

I N T I M D A l M C O W O C L A M MATTKR
TM1 PORTOFFICC C H A TIW O R TH , ILL IN O IS.
U N D IR ACT O F MARCH I . IRTR.

lU H C s ir r to N

r a t e s in

Il l in o is

ON* YEAS, S> OOi SIX MOS., 11.7):
SINOLK COPIIS. 7 CSNTS
OUT OV ILLINOIS
o n ) y e a r , as.aoi six m o s .. sa.oo
TELEPHONES

o rric e phone ess soio
s. rorrTEitriKLO ass . ess-ssai
YALS FUNS R E S . . SSE-SSIO
ADVERTISING R A '__
Display advertising 56c per
column Inch.
Advertising in local column and
claerifleds, 15c per line; minimum
charge 50c.
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II
rth skit, ten
sion, reetrlctsouth side,
subdivision —
west end—4
>ms up, boaoi house, NW
y

attached garrcle Drive Adend of Ehdreejn,
presently
aberkorn.
AGENCY
>rth
bales of AJfalay, 60c a bale.
Dehm.
•
POE SALS
itr. stick, overdr. sedan, pwr095.
[ hardtop, fully
port Coupe, V8,
>.
str stick, 6 cyL
■ Impala, fully
ras—$1895.
78, auto.—$1595.
ible V-8 auto.—
la V-8, autom
ation Wagons, 1
trans.—$995.
npala—$1895.
iclafr.—$1995.
a 2-dr. hardtop,
drive—$2196.
wagon, 9 pass.,
steer A brakes

Mr. and Mrs. John
Park JUdge spent the
with Chatsworth relatives
Mr. and Mrs. Yale Funk spent
the weekend visiting Mrs. Funk's
relatives in Springfield.
—Come to the Talent Show a t
Mr. and Mrs. James F. Harris
Miss Joyce Franey, teacher a t
and Mrs. ArVene Jordan of Pekin Bradley, spent the weekend with the high school Saturday night for
many surprises which will liven
spent Sunday with the John Kelly her parents.
up the program 8 p.m.
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Shafer viaitJ. C. Becker and his cousin,
—All plaoques reduced for Dol thls weekend with Mrs. Shafer's
lar Days.—Dutch Afili Candy and brother, S. H. Thompson, in Rock John Flessner, made a trip to Gib
son City Friday afternoon to pay
Gift Shop, Pontiac.
pj ford.
a visit to their former school
Mrs. Evellyn Martin visited in
Mr.
. ^ and Mrs.. Harold Bennett teacher, Miss Marietta Parker, a t
Peoria Tuesday with Mrs. Norma and Pamela of Evanston were Gibson Manor NUraing Home and
Harms and Mrs. Thelma Anton- weekend guesta of Frank Bennett were pleased that she has regalnacd, daughters of the late Henry *
wa* ce^e^ra t" ed her hearing. They also visited
Martin.
ing his 94th birthday on Monday. Charles Dorsey and Mrs. Charles
Mr. and (Mks. Clarence Ruppel,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dun- Dennewitz.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ruppel, Misses sheath of Glenview visited Mrs. | The WBMS of the First Baptist
Nellie and Katherine Ruppel cel Aurelia H err p u n d a y a t Mercy church met the last two Thursebrated Katherine’s birthday a t Hospital in Urbana.
| days at the home of Mrs. John
dinner Sunday, followed by a famMr. and Mrs. John Bennett and Neuswanger to fulfill their White
iy gathering a t the Clarence Rup two sons of Rolling Meadows, vis Cross quota. The ladies made 50
pel home In Pontiac.
ited Sunday a t the Willis Ben-: ten-yard rolled bandages, 50 LatMiss Barbara Franey returned nett home.
aratomy pads and 3500 quilt
Sunday to the College of S t Fran
—All winter jewelry a t half patches.
cis in Joliet after spending her price Friday and Saturday. — I ' —Come and see Jackie Gleason
semester vacation a t the John Dutch Candy and Gift Shop, Pon and Crazy Guggenheim at the
Franey home.
tiac.
pj Music Boosters talent show Sat
Kenneth Rosenboom left by
Twelve members of the wed urday night.
Plane Tuesday for Phoenix, Ari ding party of Helen Schaeffer and >
zona, to meet Mis. Roeenboom Gerald Bayston attended the re - 1 Mrs. Gladys McDavid of Oquawka, Illinois, came Saturday to
who has been visiting a t the M.
s eBaysttons. xOuta r.
&
J. Wagner home. The Rosen- nlng a t the LaRoy
booma plan to return home by of-town guests were from Normal, ter, Mrs. A1 Tennant, and fam
Uy.
plane.
Forrest and Bloomington.
Jim Kimmel, student at West
ern, spent the weekend with his
parents.
—Carnival games in the music
room between the ham supper and
talent show Saturday night. See
you there.
Bryan Hethke entertained his
grandparents Monday evening at
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 8
a party honoring his second birth
day. His mother operates a beau
Hugo and Edna wish to thank those who patron
ty parlor in Chatsworth.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hubly and
ized their business. They extend an invitation to a ll to a
family visited relatives in Ham
farewell party at the tavern Saturday.
mond, Indiana, Sunday.

f
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in

Abraham
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Lincoln
Saids

3-sp. trans

it, 4-sp. trans.—
H■
h, 4 sp. trans.—
up 14-ton, 3 sp.
nL—$996.

EYtOUT ft OIOS
rth TeL MS-3128
A N EO U S
K Sales and SenrPrather, Forrest,
tf
ilCTROLUXsslee
abet Bruner, Ran1-3372.
tf

W anting to work it to rare a merit
that it thould be encouraged

e
Killing tfie dag does not cure the bite
e
Thote who deny freedom to othert
deserve it not for them selves
e
No man hat a good enough memory to be
a successful liar
e
No man is good enough to govern c ..-ih e r
man without that other's consent

A l' Orvaalone

Plants—Corsages
for Delivery
K IX tW ERM

Falrbury
I.I.ER A HON

LEGAL HOLIDAY
UNCOLN'S BIRTHDAY • FEBRUARY 12TK

C itizens Bank of Chatsworth

Cesspool ( ’leaning

luaranteed
1*1per C ity, P ’

OJa'fiS a Community Sank...and fihoud o f it!

E N T A I, S E R V I C E
C LO T H IN G , F a lr______ ____________ f27
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in Piper City—un
orated second floor
souple.—T. L. Pitts,
-2580.
f6

SPEED QUEEM

O U /tiu A /

(ju&Obf*

EARING, dipping,
- Harold F. Davis,
>98-2472.
may28*

¥ING
HINES
All

tgom ery
r M ach in e
a rie e
QTON, ELL.
is $ M —71

tf
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CURT

1 -3 3 0 2

C osts no
you up to

o»>«
I tk
or CIPS o
o tic about

40-gaBon quick
ic water he ater.
Special CfPS
rate can tave
on the cod of
>r major elecSee your dealer
Be lure and
cash wiring

EH3
itJRN*

H E
$1 * ,-j

FAREWELL PARTY

Fairlane, 6 cyl.,
truck with like
95.
r» pickup, 3 op.,
at. -$1596.
long wheel base,
1495
rt, 3 sp. trans.—

WATER HEATER
REST

Zimmerman's
Hardware and Furniture
PHONE 134

FAJRBURY

—For a fine imitation of Carol
Burnett join the gang at the Mu
sic Booster Talent Show Saturday
night at the high school, 8 p.m.
Mrs. Grant Conibear and
daughter were here from Thurs
day until Sunday visiting the J.
S. Coni bears. Grant came on Sun
day and his family returned with
him. He is employed in Wauke
gan.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kane, Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Somers and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Don Kane of
Champaign, Mr. and Mrs. Neil
McLoughlin of Mundelein, were
Sunday dinner guests at the Joe
McGuire home in Champaign. Mrs.
Kathryn McGuire of Wenona was
also a guest.
—Take your wife to supper at
the high school cafeteria Satur
day night.
Support the music
boosters. Serving begins at-5 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. I^onard Hoeger
and Mrs. Robert Kroeger attend
ed a smorgasbord at the Lutheran
Church In Watseka Saturday and
visited the Don Deanys.
Word has been received that
Jack Cline who Is serving with
the Army Medical Corps in Fair
banks, Alaska, has been promoted
to Specialist 4.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Holcomb
and Larry visited Sunday with the
Joe Johnson family.
—Your rummage Is someone
else's gain — check your closets
for rummage sale articles on Communty Sale Day, Feb. 22, for Le
gion Auxiliary.
Gene Lamberton and family of
near Chicago, spent the weekend
j with Walt Lamberton.
The Milton Mullens family at
tended a hamburger fry In Fairbury Sunday for the employees of
Falrbury Auto and their families.
Mrs. John Roberts, Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Teter and family of
Kankakee, visited the Ed Finch am
family In Oak Park Saturday and
Sunday. Mrs. Roberts brought
the Teter children home with her
on Sunday. Mrs. Teter and Mrs.
Roger Fra 1ley came after them on
Monday.
—Why not take In the ham sup
per, carnival games, and Talent
Show Saturday night*
Mr. and Mrs. P at Rotramel of
Mount Prospect were weekend
guests at the Orman Brown home.
Miss Nancy Brown returned to
school Monday at De Kalb to en
roll for the second semester.
Mrs. Wayne Taylor returned to
her home in Rockville, Ind., last
Monday after spending 10 days
with the Conrad Heppes
Mr.
Taylor was an overnight guest.
Lucille Waist ra of Momence
visited Wednesday with her cou
sin, Conrad Heppe.
Mrs. Henry GrlzZIe of Colfax,
>Mr. and Mrs. Charles Longloy of
Pontiac visited Saturday at the
Conrad Heppe home.
—Save your rummage for Le
gion Auxiliary sale on Feb. 22.
Articles may be left with Helen
Drilling or Ada Bennett.
Donald Grieder enrolled at Il
linois State University a t Normal
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bennett
were in Ashkum Tuesday to at
tend the funeral of Mrs. Bennett’s
cousin, Kenneth Rasmussen.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Coventry
and three children were In Chats
worth Sunday night Mr. Coven
try’s grandmother died in Onarga.
The funeral was Tuesday.

■• %

CALIFORNIA NAVEL

To Our
Subscribers
The date your subscrip
tion expires is printed on
each paper you receive.
Postal regulations require
that you cannot be more
than six months In arrears.
Check your date of ex
piration and help us keep
our list up to date by pay
ing your subscription not
later than six months from
date printed on your paper.

Miss Eileen Blrkenbeil of Cham
paign, was a weekend guest of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Birkenbetl.
Bill Franey returned to the Uni
versity of Illinois Sunday after
being home for the semester break
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Franey.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Blrkenbeil of
Chicago spent the weekend with]
the Harry Birkenbeils. They show-!
ed pictures of the Parade of Roses
and other scenes taken on their
recent trip to California. The
Birkenbeils attended the Bayston
wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. John McGuire
and family of Watseka, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Nlckrent and Janet
of Roanoke, were dinner guests
Sunday of Mrs. Clara Derr. Mr.
and Mrs. John Haberkom also
visited Mrs. D err Sunday after
noon.

JWC Project Hope

The Chatsworth Junior Wo
man’s Club is participating in the
G F. W. C. Junior Project, S.S.
Hope.
They are joining the 217 Ju 
nior Women’s Clubs in Illinois in
making hospital gowns for the
children of the S. H. HOPE port
of call. The Chatsworth club is
sewing ten of these gowns. The
tour
club also partiepated in the Toys
(or yo u r V alentin*
for Hope project and their 15 toys
are now being used by the sick
Mode with Milk nod hom y
children being treated by the S.
» All sizes and prices — from 69o S Hope medical ship. There were
9,000 stuffed toys donated by the
up.
Junior Clubs in the United States.
* Valentine Cards
Each toy and gown is labeled by
* Many Valentine suggestions In the club that made them. So our
our Gift Department
little town of Chatsworth Is real
ly sailing around the world by
ways of these gifts.
Project S. S. Hope is a peopleto-people program. Aboard the
medical ship are volunteer teams
Of physicians working without
pay. They are flown to the ship
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
on a rotating basis for tours of
from two to four months. Nurses
and technicians serve with small
remuneration.
The medical ship not only treats
the sick of these nations; it is
also a teaching Hospital Ship. The
staff trains the medical people of
thesec oun tries through actual
hospital procedures, classroom lec
tures and discussions, motion pic
tures and film strips.
Therefore, when the S. S. Hope
sails to another port of call, the
medical people of these countries
are better trained to diagnose and
treat their own people.
Over 45,000 patients were treat
ed, 4000 received major operations
and half a million benefitted
through immunization, examina
tions, and other Hope services on
the S. S. Hope visit to Peru alone.
This will help you realize how
many people are reached by this
people-to-people program.

CO N IBEARS
Drug Sto re

ORAHGES
PASCAL CELERY 19'
FRESH CARROTSSIO*
HEW CABBAGE 10
lb

ILLINOIS VALLEY

ICE CREAM
SNOW CROP NEW

ORANGE SAMOA 6 i‘1
FOUR FISHERMEN

FISH STICKS
Cornish GAME HENS 69
Cherry or Cream 39;.
8-0x. Pkg.

ea

Morton

VAN CAMP 300 SIZE CANS

PORK &BEANS 3 : 391
ARMOUR 24 OZ.

BEEF STEW
ARMOUR TREET 39'
Campbell SOUP 3 49'
Chicken Noodle — Cream of Mushroom — Vegetable Beef

GoldMedal FLOUR 5
J

f

E

t

FAaxweB Haase

FLOWERS

...m i

Junior Scouts
Name Troops
The Junior Scouts met at the
Methcxflst Education Building last
Wednesday after school.
They
named their troops, No. I Is Great
Adventurers; No. n Is Happy Hik
ers; No. i n is The Foreigners; j
and No. TV Is the Dilly Dollie.
zTroops I and III put on the Flag
Ceremony for the rest of the
group.
Troops II and IV gave foreign
languages, French, Spanish, Ger
man and Japanese. They said
Thank You, Hello and Please.
Treats were brought by Stacy
Schade, Mary Collins, Marilyn
Farris and Kyle Shafer.
—Jeannette Haberkom

S e n d Ih it

lovely flo w e r
V alen tine
fo r o n ly

Sparkling red and while bou
quet in o milk glass vase will
go straight to your Valentine’s
heart I
Order it today for your wife
or sweetheart—and mother,
too—for Valentine's Day, Feb
ruary 14. Just $7.50 delivered
locally (standard handling
charges added on out-of-town
orders).
. . . and corsages and potted
plants in a wide range of prices.

Spring Is Near
Spring is very, very near.
I t will bring me much cheer.
The flowers will start to grow.
They’ll be pretty as the snow.

The nice bright sun will be out
And so I will not pout.
Outside I’ll wear my jacket
And make noise and racket.
I will see a butterfly
Up In the light, blue sky.
And then I’ll say, "Bye, bye, bye.”
To the winter’s gray sky.
—Janice Parker
Age 8, Third Grade
GILMAN Chatsworth Elementary School

SHEPHERD
OO 5-7Si t

(In the interest of poetry being
studied in the third grade, we
publish a student’s poem):

^

&49'
i

i

$J19

GRADE A LARGE

39£
39S.

WHITE EGGS

VALENTINES

O

Vi *1.69'

Armour Campfire
BUTT OR LOIN RIB

PORK ROAST
FRESH FRYERS

39s.

33 s.
STEW BEEF 3 $J00
chokeRIB STEAKS 6 9 i

BRISKET BOILING OR

i

Price* Effective Thursday, Friday and Saturday, February $-7-8

COSTELLO'S
CHATSWORTH, ILL-

LAWN and GARDEN
HEADQUARTERS
- FOR BULK
GARDEN
SEEDS

SPRING

SCOTT’S
LAWN
PRODUCTS

PO N TIA C Q U A LITY SEED HO USE
423 W EST MADISON STREET
PONTIAC

PHONE. 844-5013

ILLINOIS

ACROSS THE STREET FROM ARP SUPERMARKET

k,iT 4 t H M
THE CHATSWOUTH

CHATSW ORTH, HIINOO^

Thwsdoy, February 6, 1964

of Tragedy”

At MYF

■To The
“Wheels
Shown
H . L.
Loekner,MJ>.
_
, ---------Here is---a - w, that came to
PH YSICIAN AND SURGEON
Thursday,
MVtMiajr, M r a t f j 9
my attention thftiulier day.
Sergeant Grant of the state po- break; a roan who had been
Mid-year meeting of the BtoomI S T dcT w r t X ^ n d l don’t lice, stationed a t Chenoa, showed thrown from his car was screain° m DRUG
C
i
^
“now who d id . b , [ t h o ^ t per- a film, "Wheels ot Tragedy,” on ing in pain with a bock injury, be- OrnCK HOURS: Dally Kic.pt
ntmant
1:60-1:66 P.M.. By Appoint!
Banquet at 6:30 p m , followed by hap8
might li <to print it i n . Wednesday evening for the “MYF cause he had no seat belt; the
I n N d iy at PI par City O fllca, 1:00-6:60
^^em ngsendce.
your paper for a to er.Joy.
and their guests, including about truck driver with highway hyp
By A ppoint want
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS
I V A N O D iC A L U N IT E D
7
,
...
I think it is tt most precious 60 young people.
S T . P A U L ’S E V .
nosis who didn’t see a car with
A
group
of
young
people
wiU
piece
*
read
wliwnl
CH U RCH
The state trooper said this was two kids; a young woman who —■
LU TH ER A N CH U RCH
leave the community to attend a lne,
Mn>
not a film to enjoy, but to show had reached for a cigarette and
tng
our
late
Pres
lent
Fob. • ,
Jewish Synagogue service in Kan
Thu rsd ay, F e b ru a ry 6
what really happened. I t was to didn’t see the stop sign.
Slncei “iy,
WSWS Monthly meeting a t the
Naomi Circle will meet a t 1:80. kakee.
make people think and thereby
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
—M
r,
Tom
Askew
Hiere was a carload of young
church a t 1:30 with topic, “What Bring an inactive member or Sunday Service*
become better drivers. He said people,
PIPER CITY. ILLINOIS
driving
too
fast
who
Is the Church?" Leaders, Madtte , friend.
Sunday School 9:30 a m
the odds were very heavy that crashed through a bridge; one who
Tnaaday n t Chntaworth I M - l i H
Kiehm, Evon Danforth, Velma
SPECIAL DELIVERY FROM
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Ruth Circle will meet a t 7:30
one out of two would toe injured had too many beers; anther whose
By AppoU taM at
Sharp, Mable Porterfield.
Message: “Jesus Spoke to Her!”
pm . Guest night
or die on the highway. He stated tires were worn and the felow
HEAVEN
F rid a y , Feb ru ary 7
Satu rd ay, F e b ru a ry 8
B.Y.F. 6:00 p m
people needed to improve their who crossed the yellow line on a
Intermediate Catechism class
Evening Service 7:00 p m Mes
Religious instruction classes:
driving habits or perhaps change curve — all were seriously in
will meet at the parsonage at 5:30 Seniors a t 8:30; Juniors a t 10:15. sage: "Christ’s Closest Followers.” To the Kennedy Family
! their driving attitude.
jured or dead. Some were mur
to drive to Kankakee to visit the Sunday, Fe b ru a ry I
Sunday School officers and From John P Kennedy
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
|
The film, which was made in
because they drove a dead
Orthodox church and the Jewish
teachers meeting, 8:00 p.m.
Sunday School a t 9:15.
Sorry I had to leave right away. Ohio, told of a young cadet ac- derers
PIPER CITY. ILLINOIS
ly weapon, a car, with careless
Synagogue. Important that each
Divine Worship a t 10:30 Ser Monday, February 10
vm
„ m ToHiM, Mi«ion»rv 1 look dawn ««> smile s t you ev- companying an older trooper and abandon, others were murdered.
C k a t a m t l T o ..d a y 10 :#0-l 1 i l l A.M.
one be on time.
mon theme, “Living in the Shad
7.30 P-m., Ladies Missionary, prv
T T T
showed the accidents they wite rv ctey
By AppolnUaaai
ow of the Gross.”
meeting at Mrs. Ellsworth Dixon’s Little Patrick
43,000 are killed on the high
Saturday, F e b ru a r y ft
!nessed.
Monday,
February
10
home.
annually. Why? H ie Ser
Regular weekly catechism class
I love you; Tin ]
j Accidents were not faked, they ways
Brotherhood a t 7:30 p m
LA Wednesday, February 12
geant explained these were not
a t the parsonage a t 9:30. We’ll
So
please
don’t
|
were
real
in
all
their
gory
details,
Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m.
need a longer session to make up DIES’ NIGHT. Topic, “The Home
D E N T IS T
tn gav
' Inddent* leading up to the catas- “accidents”, not really, but “caus
a t Worship. Hosts: Leonard Hoe—Allen Marshall, Pastor
And Caroline, Pd
ed occurrences.” In 85 to 90%
for some we have missed.
vas
of
you
that
tro**?K
to
flgOffice
Hours:
9:00- 6.-00
ger,
Roy
Wahls,
Ben
BaathoH,
How proud Daddy
of the cases one or both drivers
Sunday, Fe b ru a ry •
ure what probably happened.
Fred
Homstein.
nd
M
gr
,
Turn,
and
day
C
A
L
V
A
R
Y
B
A
P
T
IS
T
C
H
U
R
C
H
had
committed
a
violation.
Laws
9:30—Sunday School. Lesson,
young people were urged to
When you stood ike a lady and putHiethemselves
W ednesday, Fe b . 12, A S H W E D 
are made to protect. He urged
"Peter, James and John."
CHATSWORTH,
ILL,
In
the
place
of
G.A.R.B.C.
watched me go y.
the young people to adopt the
10:30—Morning Worship, "The N E S D A Y . ........ ........ .........................
Wednesday,
February
S
safe driving habit, because their YOU CANT REPLACE YOUR ■
First of mid-week xenten serv
Meaning of Lent” and the award
— IM S .
Prayer meeting followed by the
not to cry.
lives depended upon i t
ing of attendance pins to Sunday ices a t 7:30 pm . Sermon theme. regular
A Y E A R L Y EXAMINATION 19 '
to
anyone,
young
or
old,
colored
monthly business meeting
“Those About the Cross Who Cru
School pupils.
Linds Kyburz was chairman of
you're the big or white.
Little
John,
now
Sunday,
February
9
It.
2:30 to 4:30 Youth Fellowship cified Jesus.” Holy Communion
As the film progressed various a committee, made up chiefly of
man
9:45 a.m., Sunday School for all
OPTOMETRIST
Group meeting at the Ottawa will be administered at this serv ages.
sophomore
girls
who
served
re
causes
of
accidents
were
pointed
Take care of (Mbn^ay the best you
SIT Want Madlaon Straa*
Church
Special Negro guest ice.
out. H iere was the sleepy driver, freshments following the showing
PONTIAC, ILLtNOIS
can
10:45 am., Morning Worship
—E. F. Klingensmith, Pastor
speaker and discussion on "Race
Cloaad Tburadaya
Phono 8 4 4 - 0 1 7
who wouldn't stop for a coffee of the picture.
You were just likfe a soldier
6:45
p
m
,
Training
Hour
for
en
Relations.”
That salute was i : brave
tire
family
Wednesday, Feb. 12—Lenten serv
Thanks for the 1 lig you put on
7:30 p m , Evening Service
ice at the EUB Church at 7:30. S T S . P E T E R A1CB P A U L
my grave.
Rev.
George
Souza
of
Princeton,
C
A
T
H
O
L
IC
C
H
U
R
C
H
Subject, “The Mind of Christ.”
PALMER GRADUATE — PU L L SPINE
Indiana,
will
be
the
guest
speaker
Telephone: 636-3230
OPTICS HOURS
And Jackie, I hat no time for
—La Roy Huntley, Pastor
for
the
morning
and
evening
serv
Waak D ay a— , - I S and S-S
H o ly M ass
good-byes
Mon.. Wad. and Sat. E van Inca. 7 -f
ices.
II North 6th St.
Phona 6 3 6 S 1 6 2
Sunday—8:00 and 10:00 a.m.
But I'm sure you xiuld read the
.rM .r »U ikl I'
CHATSWORTH. ILL.
C H A R LO TTE EU B CH U B B
Weekdays—8:15 a.m.
"Farewell” in m eyes.
Saturday, February 8
Watch over our chldren and love
Holydays — 6:00 a.m. and 7:30
p.m.
them for me
At 7 p.m., continuing the "Suc
ril treasure your love through
First Fridays — 6:30 a.m. and
cessful Teaching” teacher training 11:10
OPTOMETRIST
a.m.
eternity.
series a t the church with empha
ZOO B a i t L o o n t
P h o n o 14
Confessions
F A IR B U R Y
sis on “The Language and the Les
So, please carry or. as you did
On
Saturday
and
day
before
O ffic e H o u r . 0 :0 0 - 1 2 :0 0 — 1 :0 0 -6 :0 0
son.”
Til' all of us meet on that bright
E r a n l a r a B y A p p o in tm e n t
first Friday and Holyday of Ob
Sunday, February 9
shore.
C lo aad T h n r a d n y A f te r n o o n .
ligation—4:00
to
6:00
p.m.
and
Morning Worship a t 9 am . Ser 7:30 to 8:80 p.m.
Remember I love you; remember
Portland, Oregon
mon, "What Doth Hinder Me?”
I care
iii 'ii r
.Wig
January 27, 1964
—Michael
Van
Raes,
Pastor.
Sunday School at 10 a m. Ger
I’ll always be with you
Dear Kenny:
ald Harms, Supt. Lesson, “Peter,
The paper arrived today as it Though you don’t see me there
James and John.”
usually does on Monday, and when
Love,
Wed., F e b . 12, A sh W ednesday
T H E M E T H O D IS T C H U R C H
saw when our subscription ex
—Jack
Prayer Fellowship Hour a t 7:00
pired thought I had better send
— ------------- --p m Begin the Lenten season in
Sunday School 9:30 a m
the $3.50 before the sheriff comes
AUCTIONEER
the House of Worship.
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m.
after me.
They Call It Art
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
TTiobum Bilge, Pastor
—Edward J. York, Pastor
Our weather so far has been
wonderful. No snow and the On the magazines and calendars,
coldest it has been this winter so You see it where you go,
far has been down to 33*. In fact Fair young lassies dressed in
about two weeks ago I trimmed
naught,
my roses and brought two nice With
nothing left to show.
rosebuds in the house. They were
growing next to our front porch, The fairest always take the lead
which faces the East.
And never seem depressed.
We are all in good condition With all their clothing cast aside
UNZICKER'S JEWELRY
physically, and tomorrow Don And in nature fully dressed.
leaves for Minneapolis, then Chi
cago for a sports show. He will Some twenty years or so ago
be gone about ten days. I t won’t It would break my Grandma’s
heart,
Many people would not know
be too long now till we get to go
M O D ER N , E A R L Y A M E R IC A N
To see those ladies on parade
salmon
fishing,
providing
the
the first thing to do
T R A D IT IO N A L , C O N T E M P O R A R Y A N D
rains that we have had won't And simply call it art.
raise the rivers and streams too You always hear the argument
at a moment of bereavement.
P R O V IN C IA L F U R N IT U R E
much and if it comes warm early Just chanted like a song,
Call us and we wil assist
we may have trouble because they You see it’s only just for art,
and advise you
have about 15 feet of snow at And we have to go along.
JO M St
Timberline Lodge which is only
about 53 miles from Portland, And as I view the things around
Service with Dignity and Taste
and long as they keep it up there In my mind 1 quiz it,
and not in Portland, we are OK. All the things they now call art,
Remember us to all our friends I simply ask you, is it?
—James E. Curtis
back there, and I know there were
—------——o-------------more that we should have seen
GOOD typewriter ribbons for
when back last April.
115 E. Madison, Pontiac
all makes of typewriters, $1 , each
Best regards to all.
Also
best
grade
of
typing
carbon
Sincerely,
K E N N E T H P . H A N SO N
pt The Plaindealer office.
—F. J. Sneyd

H SCHimmES

F IR S T B A P T IS T C H U R C H

H. A. McIntosh, MJ).

C. E. Branch, MJ).

Dr. D. E. KUltp

Dr. A.

Hart

ED SCHMID, D.C.

W RIGHTS
Annual Clearance Sale

DR. E. H. YOIGT

2 0 ^ 3 0 % ,4 Q ,
on

Quality Furniture and
Carpeting

What to Do Fir8t

Guaranteed

WATCH REPAIR

LARGE SELECTION

W RIGHTS

Furniture and Appliances

JCcm&on JuM /ual dComst

; Business Phone 635-3356

Q u ality & Service

Call CURT
6 3 5 -3 3 0 2

Residence Phone 635-3337 ! I

24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
(OXYGEN EQUIPPED)
1 1H I I I I

PUBLIC SALE
I will hold a Public Auction on farm 5 miles southeast of Gilman,
or 4V4 miles northeast of Onarga (2 miles south and 2 miles west of
Leonard, or 1 mile south of Fairview Service Station on route 45,
2 miles east, 1 mile south and %, mile east).

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 10

Starting a t 11 o’clock
ART FELLER — Auctioneers — J IM TRUNK
Auctioneer’s Note: This sale features some good livestock and an
outstanding line of farm machinery

39 — Head of Livestock — 39

16 HEAD OF CATTLE—8 Holstein Heifers, 6 to 20 months old;
2 Shorthorn Bull Calves, 5 months; 2 Calves, 4 months; 4 Holstein
Steers, 6 months.
22 Blackface Ewes, bred to Suffolk buck. Will lamb in Marc*.
One Suffolk buck, 2 years old.

Farm Machinery

1956 John Deere 70 Tractor, power steering, fenders; 1950 John
Deere Tractor, model A, with hydraulic cylinder and rollomatic; 2
m e Wheel Weights; 2 Wheel Weights (hold water); Dual Wheels
for tractor; 1962 John Deere Tandem Disc, 15 ft., 4 in.; 1957 John
Deere Field Cultivator, 11M ft., hydraulic; 1955 John Deere Culti
vator, 4-row, No. 400; John Deere 3-bottom Plow, No. 556; John
2 e*re, 7;ft J VTJ? w e r - Nohydraulic; John Deere Manure Spreader,
Model H ; 2 Gravity Flow Wagons on nearly new 6 -ply tires; 1958
International Rotary Hoe, 4-row; John Deere Side Rake, 4-bar; Low
Implement Trailer, 16-ft.; 1961 Allis Chalmers Combine, Model 60,
with pickup; 1949 Oliver Com Picker,, model 2; International 4-row
Planter, No. 444, with fertilizer attachment: International 4-row
Plantar, No. 440; Bradley 21-ft. Harrow; Bradley 2-section Harrow
3-section Harrow; Hay Rack with New Holland gear;
. Qt*aw* Grain Elevator, 40-ft, with spout; Short O evator with
on stand; International Hammer
Milb 10-lnch; Hammer Mill Belt, 40-ft; Hoe Feeder, 30 ba; 2 Sheep
FredOT; (Xl Tank Heater, 1 year old; 140-fit. Hay Rope, new; Lante
2 ^ Fo*?t:
Trailer; Phosphate Spreader, lO-ft^ John Deere
^ a o r r rtor
o r xhoom
o n Deere Disc,
1Lr“~ ’~ iLoader
Model A
A;jjo
John
Diac, 15-ft:
15-ft; 2 Oliver Pick
Pick• » top p u ts ; Some Oliver Picker Parts; McCormick Binder, 8-ft
Otdtiretor’ 2-row, Quick-Tach; 2 Chicken Nests; Too
INTERNATIONAL 1-ton PICKUP TRUCK, grain box and
k; SOME HOUSEHOLD GOODS; BALED HAY and BALED
» ■ ■• 0

A

,

1‘glita te : cA S stt No property to be removed until settled tor. Not

seeponslble for accidents nor for articles left after sale.

ALMON

MEINTS,

WILLIAM MEBKLE, Clerk

Owner

LUNCH STAND ON GROUNDS

To the home owners who display it,
the Gold M edsllion symbolizes
the jo y o f totel electric living. H ere's why.
t•

Whenever you see this Gold Medallion on ■ home,
you’ll know the home has met these four basic require
ments for total electric living:
• It has flameless electric home heating . . a and the
proper insulation . ... to provide clean*, even comfort.
• It has major electric appliances that take over rou
tine housework. These include range, dishwasher, water
baater, automatic washer, dryer, waste disposal and
refrigerator.
• It has Full House power wiring, with adequate service
entrance and plenty of circuits, switches and outlets to

meet the needs of the present, and the years ahead.
• It has planned Mlight for living” . . . the number and
type of fixtures in each area of the home and to pro*
vide adequate illumination that is both practical and
decorative.
The Gold Medallion is a symbol of comfort and con
venience. It identifies a home whose owners enjoy tho
wonderful benefits of total electric living.
If yon are planning to build, buy or modernise, get
complete information about Gold Medallion Home stand
ards from your appliance dealer, building contractor or
nearest CIPS office.

m m i m m ols m u c

s u v ic e

co m m
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Thursday, February 6, 1964

THE CH A TSW O RTH PLAINC

iL M . C H A TSW O RTH , A liN O tS

STRAWN

MVT80DIST CHURCH
FUND
Robert Fitts, Minister
i > $1
Chari
Thursday, February «
The
By MRS GERTRUDE BENWAY "
ot Rich
1:30—Woman’s Society meets ties committ
f tn i* a t Strewn, ae» Mr. and Mr« Louie Wens
in the church with Mx*. Raymond ard Ringler, < in Knauer, WeeDenton Dubnw and were Sunday dinner guests
Adams and Mrs. Joseph Delaney ley Bender ant Ira. Wayne Yoder
dMighter, Barbara, a t Chataworth Mrs. Efcnma Skinner.
as hostesses. The lesson subject met Wedneedi evening a t the
to ThotnpidnavMe, Kentucky,
Wayne Yoder I be. Glenn KnauW. J. Syminonds of Dwight vis is “The Church in the World."
wtare they spoilt the
er, treasurer, (ported a collecited with his sister, Mrs. Pearl Sunday, February 9
with relatives.
tion of 1502.00 n the 1963 drive,
10:00—Church School
Rusterhclz on Tuesday.
11:00—Morning Worship. G uest' with 6194.51 n p ve on hand, giv
minister will be Rev. Henry N y-' ing a total of 96.51. The fund
ing divided as Hows: Red Cross
land dome and bring a friend.
6125; Cancer 6125; Salvation
Wednesday, February IS
Army 670; M icular Dystrophy
4:00—Choir Practice
—
7:00—Methodist Youth Fellow 640; Multiph Sclerosis 640;
ship. '
CROP |25; ( IRE 670; Youth
$100; and Ret rve 6101.51.
The Youth p gram In the past
8T. ROSE CHURCH
has been the i (mining and band
Richard Powers, Pastor
Friday, Feb. 7—Mass a t 7:30 instruction and C>ft ball during the
summer month
This past year
am .
Sunday, Feb. 9 Mas a t 10:00 a band instruc r was not avail
am .
able so there was no summer
band.
For the sea 4 year we used
Miss Mabel M arlar went to
Terre Haute, Indiana, Friday to car ppool for vimmlng instruc
spend the weekend with Miss Ruth tion. Slxty-fivi grade school chil
dren took swi lining lessons In
Pitser.
Mrs. Clarence Hulbert of Mau 1963 which tc k only planning
rice, Michigan, came Thursday for time and no ex tnse. Joe Delaney
a visit with Mrs Laura Wilson Strewn grade school principal,
and Dr. and Mrs. J, J. Moran. gave much tim and declined pay
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Culbert ment for all h did to make our
son. Eddie and Cherrl of Gibson summer softba successful. OneCity, called on Mr. and Mrs. Rob for-All Chari tie had set aside $100
for the 1963 si nmer program. It
ert Benway Sunday afternoon.
hits
been divide I among the other
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wayne Steldinger and family and Mrs. Alma charities becaup it was not paid
Youth.
Steidinger visited Mr. and Mrs. forThose
who elicited the OneHarold Steidinger and family at
for-Ail Drive i I 1963 were Mrs.
Secor Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Somers Roscoe Read, 1 rs. Bobby Moore,
Jack ™
Tint* T
es,’ Mrs. ™
Romayne
and sons, Douglas and David o f !Mrs.
™ra' Ja<*
. J.
Normal were Sunday afternoon 1
o” C
.
and evening guests of Mr. a n d ! Walters,
Mrs. William Somers.
, Skinner, Mrs. Russell Dozier,
Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Moran a n d ,Mrs' J<* ? Ho
Mrs. Laura Wilson went to Chi
Chi- j ™ond Adams !a,ld Chester ° s'
cago Wednesday where on Thurs 1borne.
day they attended funeral serv
LEVEL TWO
ices for Richard Harrison, Jr.
Level Two has renewed the
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hoeppner,
"Show and Tell” period. Reports
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Charles
Wood
of
give your family
Gary, Indiana, called a t the Wil were made on a subject seen on
B
i e--'-MBrM sB o i iB H i e
c a
fggj| 9 /
B S s
a new standard \
liam Somers home Sunday after television, "The Wizard of Oz"
being a very popular subject.
of living with
noon.
O IL HOME HEATER
a new, patented
Mr. and Mrs. William Ringler Those who did not have TV re
of Strewn accompanied by Mr. ported on news Items.
This week reports will be made
and Mrs. Phil Sohn of Forrest,
It pays for Itself with the fuel It saves I
were a t Kankakee Tuesday where on an insect. Choice of which in
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank sects is their’s. Information is to
Aik your fri.ndt or naifhbao who own • Sioglof Homo Hoalof how
Lehman and with Mr. and Mrs. be gleaned from reference books
or encyclopedias. Mother or fa
thoy onioy Sioglor't warm floor comfort. Thoy’Mtoll you. )uit ••
John Aelllg a t Manteno.
fhoy toll «», Siaglor givoi thorn moro comfort, moro hoot and more
Mrs. J. E. Olson of Beloit, Wis ther will cooperate in reading the
dapandabla aorvico than thoy had hopod for. AA lor a damomlraconsin, Mrs. Louis Grosenbach of information from the reference
tion - you'll ho convincod.
Clinton, Wisconsin, came Wednes book to us. We will in turn re
day. Mrs. Olson visited her par- I,ate this information to our classenta, Mr. and Mrs William RJng- mates on Thursday during our
ler and Mrs. Grosenbach visited "Show and Tell” period.
We have been working hard at
a t the Albert Wahls home near
Strewn and with Mr. and Mrs. learning the difference between
k tn u
From T k Daly U a la r Office
Lyle Shambrook at Roberts. They questions and statments and an
•4 4 -7 1 7 5
PONTIAC ILLINOIS
swers.
returned home Friday.
We are using our dictionaries
lavishly now on our sentence writ
ing periods. We were not aware
that there are such a lot of words
to be used In telling what we
wish to tell.
We are drilling on equations in
our arithemtic and have learned
j how to use the matrix. We have
written two letters In our spelling
lesson.
We are working now to make
our writing neat and to think out
the sentence before we write it.
This keeps us from having to
erase and spoil the neatness of our
papers.
Some of us have read
twelve books since December 10.
We read our library books for
fun and for the information they
give us.
Next week we will be taking
home informative books on which
we will report on "Show and
Tell.”
—Odette Singer, Teacher

Mr. and Mis. Eldon Marlin and I V r . and Mrs William
family spent Sunday a t the D ale' of Normal spent the weekend at
Kridner home a t Chenoa.
j the Wayne Decker home.
Roger Read, student a t WIU, I Mr. and Mrs Harry Brandt of
Macomb, spent the weekend with I Fairbury visited from Tuesday
Mr. and Mr*. Roscoe Read a n d , through Friday a t the W alter &
Marjorie.
' Famey home.

NOW AT YOUR FORD DEALER’S!

A\IM1
VoV

TWO floor heat outlets

DOUBLE THE HEAT
OVER YOUR FLOORS!

A

m

rvL,

m

m
_ T vU.

THIS FULL-SIZE
'64 SUPER TORQUE
FORD GALAXIE 5 0 0 . . .
EQUIPPED WITH
V-8 POWER, WHITEWALL TIRES, DELUXE
WHEEL COVERS,
HEATER-DEFROSTER

AS LOW AS

Come see us perform
on prices and trades.

MONTH

After normal down payment

W here Your D ollar Buys Moro In Q uality

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES
% W inter Coats
M.; •

9 G loves

f

Car Coats
# Slacks
v' il *
% D rosses
9 Jackets
• Skirts
s *■**•
e Costume Jew elry
# S w eaters
e C oordinated
Sportsw ear
^
|* '*•!; I
”%
m

SHIP N SHORE SHIRTS

ONE TABLE OF ASSORTED ITEMS AT REAL

VsIsmto $5.98
f 2°° to f3°°

DOLLAR
DAY PRICES
1 •
Don't miss these tremendous values

CLOSED THURSDAY TO PREPARE FOR DOLLAR DAYS
M a M B B a H S T
»i it o

Crouch's
Ladles Ready-to-W ear
ALL SALES FINAL

Jiw
• . i

-H ttilc jq e

TTTT

YOUR FORD DEALER

BLONDIE WALTERS — PHONE 6W-81M — CHATSWORTH, I J J J N OI8
For a good used car, see your Ford Dealer during his Hootenanny Used Car Sale

J

Friday and S atu rd ay, Feb* 7th 6k 8th

Come and Get
at Crouch's

We’re celebrating the
sales success of our ’64
Total Performers.. .with
special money-saving
deals on every new
car in stock!

Walters Ford Sales and Service

Jim CampagnaAppliances

PONTIAC'S
DOLLAR D A YS

Mr. and Mis. Louis
Chicago, were last Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Miss Inez Somers at
and Sue and Kathy
Strewn, spent the
Mrs. Agnes Somers.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ringler
and family were at Low Point on
Sunday and spent the day with
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Swanson and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Delaney and
family were weekend guests at
the Henry Law horn home at Mattoon.
Mrs. Adam I^ a s of Sherbum,
Minn, spent from Tuesday through
Friday with Mrs. Melinda Decker
and family and on Friday Mrs.
Decker and Kathryn Decker ac
companied her to Kankakee where
! Mrs. Loas will visit her daughter
I and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Mustard.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Freehill and
family visited Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Freehill and
family at Watseka.
Carol Decker returned to Nor
mal Sunday after several weeks
vacation with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Decker and Bob.
| Mrs. Dale Kridner of Chenoa,
Mrs. Jery Gulliford and son Mike
| of Pontiac spent Tuesday with
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Marlin and
' family.
| Mrs. Melina Decker and daugh
ter, Kathryn Decker of Strewn,
and their guest, Mrs. Adam Loas
of Sherbum, Minn., Mrs. Wayne
Decker of Strewn and Carol
j Decker of Normal spent Wednes!day in Bloomington.
Mrs. Margaretha Meyer went
i to Mount Prospect Friday to re
main until Monday with Mr. and
Mrs. J. Robert Ziegler and son,
Steven David.
| Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shive and
daughters, Becky and Robin en
tertained Sunday a t a family
birthday dinner. Guests were Mr.
'and Mrs. Hermie Shive. Mr. and
Mrs. Bobby Moore and family of
Strewn, Mr and Mrs. Keith RieI ger of Plano. The dinner honored
!Hermie Shive, Charles Shive,
I Becky, i Shive and Mrs. Rieger’s
| birthdays.

lo t ?nw

DOLLAR
\

\

/

I \ \

L

Straight Goods!
We can supply your needs with the basic elem ents
at th e low est cost! Our Nitro-Foss applicators apply
N itrogen and Phosphate deep in the root zone where
they are m ost effective. U se your own tractor or we
can arrange to have the work done for you by custom
applicator.
We have potash direct from the mines and can
furnish spreaders for you to use.
For most profitable yields of corn and soybeans,
see us.

s
to? \T -to'

LaRochelle
Chataworth — Phone 035-3041

FIR S T

ANHYDROUS AMMONIA DEALER IN LIVINGSTON COUN TY
FOSS-ACID DEALER IN LIVINGSTON COUN TY

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
7XE

M usic Boosters
Program Feb. 8

Farm families from each of
Ford County's 12 Townships were
honored a t the 10th annual Ford
County Progress Farming Award
banquet Thursday evening a t Rob
erts.
Among the families to receive
plaques was the Charles M. Cole
family of Roberts. Mr. Cole is the
son of Mrs. Curt Crews.
Progressive Farming Awards
program provides recognition for
the good farming practices and
community services of the fami
lies each year. The annual award
recipient is chosen by a commit
tee of five to eight farmers and
community leaders.

Final plans are being made for
the Music Booster ham supper,
carnival, and talent show to be
put on Saturday Feb 8. There
will be piano duets, electric organ
numbers, and other musical num
bers, both vocal and instrumen
tal.
Then there will be the novelty
acts to put a little spice in the
program.
The choruses and bands will
perform and show some of their
talents also.
Of course there will be the can
dy booth and carnival games pre
ceding the talent show which is a t
8 p.m. You’ll find this in the
music room a t the high school
To begin the evening there will
be the ham supper at 5 p.m.

Jr. Farmers
Plait M eetings

Ii
H
' m

I

Chatsworth Jr. Farmers 4-H
Club met Monday night, Feb. 3
at the high school.
Tom Kurtenbach gave a report
on an officer’s meeting he attend
ed in Pontiac. Terry Miller gave
a talk on "How to Care for Sheep
That Are Going to Lnmb.” Mark
Shafer discussed "Keeping 4-H
Records." Larry Gerdes gave a
demonstration on the “Parts of
a Saddle."
After the meeting the officers
planned talks and demonstrations
for future meetings..
Refreshments were served by
Larry, Raymond and Jean Gerdes.
—Danny Galloway, Reporter.

No School Feb . 12
There will be no school in the
Chatsworth schools next Wed
nesday, Feb. 12, due to the anni
versary of Lincoln’s bithday.

Purchases House
A1 Tennant of Chatsworth has
purchased the house of the late
Peart Desmond located on Maple
Street.

Civil D efense

Farm oi

Ford County
Honors Families

W h at's The Score? Program Wednesday Medical Aid
8T 8 . P * P LOSB8

American Legion
Lincoln Pilgrim age
The American Legion Lincoln
Heritage Trail Pilgrimage, which
will bring together 204,000 mem
bers of the American Legion of
the State of Illinois will form a
caravan from throughout the
state to travel the Western,
Southern and Heritage Trails, re
living Lincoln’s life and continu
ing to assemble in the City of
Springfield on Feb. 12, a t 11 a m.
a t Lincoln’s Tomb in Oakridge
Cemetery.
Gov. Kemer, other dignitaries,
Dan F. Foley, the National Com
mander of the American Legion,
national officers of the Legion
Auxiliary will witness and take
part in the national broadcast and
Lincoln Day address commemor
ating the great American. State
Commander, Morris Nooner, Jr.,
and Frederick E. Merritt, State
Chairman of American Legion
Lincoln Heritage Trail Pilgrim
age announce that final plans have
been completed for the 30th an
nual Lincoln Day Pilgrimage.

Sts. Peter & Paul dropped a
doubleheader to Saunemin on the
public school gym floor Friday
night. In the preliminary game the
Saunemin lightweights won by a
40-22 score and in the heavy
weight game Saunemin also pick
ed up the win, this time by a 4323 score.
B L U X a ilR D S IM P R O V E D

The CHS Bluebirds played one
of their best offensive games in
the win over Onarga Community
on the CHS floor Saturday night.
The team has featured balanced
scoring most of the year and Sat
urday night was no exception. The
Bluebirds picked up wins no. 11
and 12 over the two Onarga
schools the past weekend.
C H S S E E D E D F IR S T

Chatsworth was seeded the
number one team in the Onarga
District high school tournament
that gets underway the week o f
Feb. 24. Roberts-Thawville was
seeded number two and has im
proved rapidly the past few weeks
and will be a tough team to elim
inate as they are almost certain
to get into the finals from the
lower bracket. The winner of this
district will play Paxton the first
round of the Gibson City regional.
ONARGA LOOKS TO FU TU R E

Usually the coach who says
wait until next year or the year
fitter that has just come through
a bad season. Not true in the
case of Mel Huffman, coach at
Onarga
Community.
Onarga
didn’t “do too bad” in football last
year as they had a conference
winner and an undefeated season,
but Mel says that next year will
be better than last year and the
year after that maybe even better.
He also says his basketball team
next year will be a good one and
one two years from now also even
better. He has a freshman in the
starting basketball lineup and the
grade teams the past few years
have been very good, so it looks
like Onarga will be the power in
the W for the next few years

LOANS
I.
r

HOMES AND
FARM LANDS
W e are prepared to make loans on new or
existing dwellings, on monthly payments — 5 to 20
years, on qualified loans. Also loans for moderni
zation, such as adding a room, installing heat
ing, etc.
Loans on farm land are always a part of our
business — 5Va% on qualified farm loans. Let us
figure with you. Low closing oosts.

Citizens Bank
of Chatsworth
if you haven't already

NOW
Is
The
TIM E
to consider what price
you will pay for your

CATTLE and
SUPPLEMENTS
from now thru JUNE
Check with your

Faultless Dealer
for
BOOK PRICE

Farm ers Grain Co. o f
Charlotte

Little Elizabeth Marie Mul
berry, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Al Mulberry of Culiom, was bap
tized last Sunday by her uncle,
Gene Simon, at Pontiac. She was
named after both her grand
mothers.
Following services, Mr. and
Mrs. James Pbstlewalte were
hosts to a Sunday dinner. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Miller and family of Lyons,
Ohio, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Simon
of Pontiac, Mr. and Mrs. Al Mul
berry and family of Culiom, and
Virgil Martin of NormaL
The Miller family spent the
week end with her parents, the
Postlewaites.

STRAWN NEWS

Supper &Stag
Legion H all, Chatsworth

Don’t take a flyer on ju st any dryer

Get a Gas dryer
on a free 60-day trial
Dry the modern gas way. Special offer lets you select a gas dryer of
your choice and then enjoy the convenience, speed and economy of gas
drying for 60 days before you buy.
With a gas dryer, you'll save an average of nearly *20 a year on
operating costs, compared with other automatics. You'll save on instal
lation, too, for there’s no investment in costly heavy-duty wiring needed to
operate a gas dryer.
You be the judge. See how fast gas dries your clothes; how soft and
sweet-smelling they come out of your dryer. There's no dry baking action
that sets wrinkles when you dry with gas.
#-

S M A L L T O W N — B IG GYM

In the 1960 census the small
southern Illinois town of Joppa on
the Ohio river had a population
of 513. They are now advertising
for bids for a new’ gymnasium
that will seat 3000 people. This is
unbelievable to the northern twothirds of the state, but in the deep
southern part of Illinois and In
diana it is not too uncommon for
the high schol gym to seat more
than the population of the town.
The McLean County tourna
ment drew 3000 people and the
Bloomington area thought that
was something. Where they love
basketball in the south, 3000 peo
ple to see just two teams play is
not anything uncommon. We will
have to agree though that a town
of 513 people constructing a gym
that will seat 3000 is a little out
of the ordinary.

Baby Baptized

The students j t Chatsworth Course Feb. 18
I H H 4W 44
High School had 4® opportunity
1 V r u id >H n .>CUffwd Smith of
A C3vil Defense Medical and
to attend the “F*p of Hazards"
Boxholm, Iowa, were Wednesday
fire safety demonfattan present Emergency Self Help training
and Thursday guests of Mrs. 1Jllio
ed by Country Mikial and Coun course has been arranged at
Read and Mr. and Mrs. Rosooo
try Life Insurance Companies on Chatsworth. The nine lessons will
Read and Marjorie.
Wednesday aftengm. The pro be one night of each week be
Mrs. Magdalene Goembel, and
ginning Tuesday, Feb. 18, at the
gram was held at he school.
Charles and Peggy entertained a t
This educational piugram em Chatsworth High School a t 7:30
a family dinner Sunday. Present
phasized attitude md knowledge p.m. Area registered nurses and
were Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Beck
as a means of pr venting fires, other trained people are to be the
er and daughter Rickie Lynn of
instructors.
The local organizer
saving lives and peperty.
Pekin; Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Mills
The "Farm of Hazards” Fire is Noble Pearson; area organizers,
and children, Stevie and Jeffrey;
Margaretha
Meyer of
Safety program wis designed to (Mis.
Mr. and Mrs. William Goembel
be used in public demonstrations Strawn and Curtis Weeks of
and family of Fairbury; Mr. and
to educate farm yuth and adults Fairbury; and the county organ
Mrs. Johnnie Vaughn, Bin. Reel*
on fire safety psctioes. Since izer is Clem Steichen of Dwight.
Goembel and family of Forrest;
lightning causes 37& of the farm The National Civil Defense Agen
Mrs. Philip Goembel and family
or rural area fires faulty electri cy is making this course avail
_ of Sibley; Mr. and Mrs. Paul
The public school system la the
cal wiring and nduse of electri' able.
to IGoembel and daughter Nancy of
cal equipment cat* 20%, care
The meetings a t Forrest and greatest promoter of busta
Strawn.
less use of smokhg and matches Fairbury will be on different be found anywhere..
causes 15%, and pontaneous ig nights so that residents could In
nition causes 2591 0f the farm terchange between any of the
fires, it appears h a t an educa sites, particularly if they missed
tional program codd reveal sub a meeting.
PUBLIC
ject m atter sufficent to reduce
The course is designed for use
the numbebr of buildings lost in time of disaster when there
from these fires. During the dis might be a lade of medical help
cussion of the haaird, an actual i for some time.
demonstration was made to show
The following topics will be cov
how this hazard caises fires.
ered: Fallout and shelter; health
Hie electrical display panel ful living in an emergency; artif
showed how a fua operates in a icial respiration; bleeding; frac
circul and how tn over-loaded, tures; transportation of the in
over-fused wire buns.
jured; burns; shock; nursing; in
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 5
A major discusslot was the first fant and child care; and emergen
aid fire fighting eqiipment. Check cy childbirth.
sheets were passed out with the
The course is free to anyone
hope that the individuals watch who wishes to attend and better
ing this demonstration would be prepare himself for an emer
come enthused encugh to check gency.
his own farm bulldngs and make
Ladies Served from 6>00 to 7i30
corrections to ellnmate the haz
ard. A booklet, "Avenues of
Attorney William G. Clark has
Carry-outs Available
Flame," was also passed out to
held that the City of Chicago, as
each student.
authorized by an ordinance of
May 8, 1963, can legally agree to
Pan-fried chicken with all the trimmings
FTe-cut letters in %, 1%, 1%, pay for relocation of facilities of
314 and 414-inch on gummed pa the Commonwealth Edison Com
per In solid red and black. Priced pany along the' National System
Donation $1.25
U4c to 3c each. FYesh supply ai of Interstate and Defease High
the Plaindealer office.
ways.

FO OTBALL TALK

In making the rounds of the W
schools on the basketball circuit,
the coaches like to talk sometimes
about next year's football season
although it is seven or eight
months off. The league will be
much tougher next year from top
to bottom, that much everyone
seems to agree on. Onarga will
again be the kingpin as practically
their entire championship squad
is back. Don Miller, who did an
outstanding job in football as he
has basketball, has Forrest ready
to make its move in football and
there is no doubt but that next
year’s FSW football team will be
the strongest it has fielded in
many a season. Their backs ran
about as hard as any in the con
ference last year. A1 Mulberry at
Culiom will be able to get some
revenge for the beatings his foot
ball teams have taken the last few
years. It looks to be a very excit
ing pigskin season next year.

TW e d g y , February 6 ,J j9 6 4

C h oose from th e se m oney-saving g a s dryers
Nor««-44o4*l 0067020
featuring: 14-pound
capacity

U04BX featuring:
a epMda. 0 cyctae

CULLOM TOUGH

The CHS Tuesday night en
counter with Coach Mulberry’s
Culiom Ramblers could prove
quite a task for the Bluebirds. In
David Haag Culiom has one of the
best all-round players in the confence. Corban, a junior, is prob
ably one of the quickest drivers
in the league and has a lot o f good
moves. The big edge in Chatsworth’s favor will be rebounding
as the Bluebirds may prove too
big and good under the boards,
however, the Bluebirds shouldn’t
make the mistake of taking Cullom too lightly as they only
nudged the Ramblers 53-60 in the
holiday tournament. I t should
prove to be an interesting game.

PNloa Beadta Modal
CG7S6 featuring: combinattoq tmahar-dryer

: TMn Air

•VaamDryOg

Pat Freehill Writes
For Teenagraph
P at FYeehill, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James Freehill, former
Chatsworth residents, is Teena
graph reporter for Lincoln Com
munity High School
P at started to school here at
the Parochial school before mov
ing to Gary, Indiana and later to
Lincoln. She is a Junior now at
Lincoln.
TABLE CLOTH paper, 40 inch
es wide by 300 feet long, $4.50 at
the Plaindealer office.

Y
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Visit your Northern Illinois Gas Company showroom and select the dryer
you wish to try for 60 days. No down payment required. (Matching
washers also are available.) After a 60-day trial we're sure you’ll want to
heap your gee dryer. And you can arrange for low payment* with up to
96 months to pay. If you're not delighted with your dryer after your
Rome trial, w e’H pick it up. No obligation, of course.
Ttour nearby appliance dealer aleo has an exceptional offer on th#
f tNrtt— o f t N odam monoy w yiog gaa dryer..
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